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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  I N  O U R  A R E A
In ih c  ;ire:i t.hat ihe ‘TlcviGw” covers  th e r e  a re  over 
S,OdC people , in ro u n d  lu nnhers  d iv ided as f o l lo v s :  S idney, 
1 ,0 0 0 ; d is t r ic ts  on the  Saanich P e n in su la  o u ts id e  o t  Sidney, 
4 ,0 0 0 ;  Lsh'unis in tlie Gulf. .'i.OOO. Thi.s e n t i r e  t e r r i to ry  i.s 
u!U‘ hiindre-l p e rc e n t  E ng lish -speak ing ,  an  in te l l ig e n t  c lass 
of lii;yer.s of high g ra d e  m erchand ise  a n d  o th e r  goods, s tocks 
and b ends  of re a l  m eri t .  The “ P,evie\v” re a c h e s  a lm o s t  all.
I F l G u l f  I s l a n d s
' 0 i
l i
A N V T H I N G  IN  T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
W hen  in n eed  of a n y th in g  in th e  p r in t in g  line d rop  in or 
w ri te  to  the “ Review ,” Sidney. B.C., and  te ll  us  y'our needs. 
tVe have a w ell-equipped  p la n t  fo r  do ing  all k inds  of com ­
m ercia l  p r in t in g  an d  our p rices  a re  rea so n ab le .  O ur job  
in ln t in g  business  has  increased  o\-er one h u n d re d  pe rcen t  
d u r in g  the  jia.^t th r e e  years. O u r  cu s to m ers  k eep  com ing  
back re g u la r  and a re  well p leased  w ith  o u r  w ork . W ri te  us.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forma close Tuesdays F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E A V Office; Third Street, Sidney, B.C., Bhone 2S, Night 2t
Subscription: SI per year; U.S., Sl-50. • S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o r t v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C . ,  T h n r . s d a y ,  J u l y  1 7 t h ,  1 S 3 0 . Five Cents per copy
i ; FIME PM OGIA 
AT PEST M l
T he Girl G uides’ cam p  opened th i s :  
w eek  at Bre.dley D yne. The g irls  a r -  | 
r ived  on T u esd ay  m o rn in g  an d  a r e  | 
now  busy' s e t t in g  th e i r  cam p in o rde r ,  i 
T he  cam p  in c ludes  com]xmies f ro m  ; 
V ic to r ia ,  S t 'u th  S aan ich , Salt  S p r in g  
I s land  and  S idney , t h e r e  be ing  ab o u t  ; 
1 50 in all. . :
The  cam p  is m a d e  uri of fo u r  divis- j 
ions v.’i th  a b o u t  40 in each division,  ̂
th e  g ir ls  sleep in hell te n ts  w ith  six :
;s t  , 11' 5 t .  1. »*I i Pif 'N '1 i- V,’ hi -' r ^|i k- ,'J t  ̂ V i.’  ̂ y C fV r ‘ L  A ,- ;iL  AauuM
1 G arden Fete a t G anges
"■u i t)n Tliur.sday evening, du ly  bOth,
M em b ers  o f  the  V a n c o u v e r  Is land  ! '" L  cxcopiionaily  line p ro g ra m  w ar
' unjoyud ]>v I'lwr.'- c.i rnuBu' m theH o r t i c u l tu r a l  A ssocia tion  art* inv ited
hV P ro f .  E . M. S t ra ig h t  to a lu ncheon  1
a t  the  D om in ion  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta-  ! presentc 'd  hy^ th e
t io n  on W e d n e sd a y ,  ,Tulv 2krd , a t  [ , D.Iv./v.M.,
n-m ■' I .A..R.C.M., L..-\.B.. ol A a n co u v o r ,  a.s-
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
■ GANGE.'^, .Tuly IT. —  The ga rd en  
' f e te ,  u n d e r  the au..'pice.s of th e  V«'o- 
i m en 's  Au.xiliary and St. Ik iu l’s .Altar 
'G u i ld ,  hehi iji th e  g ro u n d s  be long ing  
Go Air. L.eonard 'I'olson at t iangcs ,  
.‘̂ aturibvy ex-ening witii 'w a s  very w(rl! p a tro n ized ,  tin; w oatlier 
at tcuilanc'.' fo r  m any , b-r ing  I 'very th ing  th a t  could In' wish- 
. .1. White w as e lec ted  , ed. Th.o.se in cha rg e  of th e  m.any
MEW lE U S T E ”
Tin.' an n u a l  )neeting nf th e  rn ie-  
p ay e rs  of tlie Sidney sclmol d is tr ic t  
v.'as held, on 
I lie h'.rgesi 
v e a r ; .  Mr. ,
T. AViitts. of V e rm il io n ,
The fo l low ing  
d e r e d ;
n u m b ers  w e re  ren -
1 1 :45 a.m . ' • , j i nr
Mr. a n d  Airs. E. L. M cK enzie  l e f t  ,
on T u esd ay  fo r  Aledicine H a t ,  a 1-i
b e r ta ,  on a tw o  w e e k s ’ m o to r  t r ip .
T h ey  wall s top  a t  Banff  and  o th e r  ,■ I Two jnano  se lec tions —  \y ill iam
I Tell (Ros.sini); .Arabesque in E. (D e ­
bussy) ; V alse  in E. flat (D u r a n d )  ; by
, ,  T -r. -nr -1 . ' t i l0 Mfsses ChVC-BxowuG-Cav0 .I M rs. J .  E . M cN en
I ]\Ir. a n d  M rs. E . K. H all  and  f a m ­
ily, of th e  Dom inion  E x p e r im e n ta l  
S ta t io n ,  a re  sp en d in g  a tw o  w e e k s ’ 
v a c a t io n  c a m p in g  a t  Sooke.
Mr. A. L o rd ,  of G aliano  Lslatrcl, 
wdio is em ployed  on th e  n e w  S u p e r  
Serv ice  S ta t io n ,  is a  g u e s t  a t  th e  
h o m e  of Mr. and  Mrs. F .  A. T horn ley .
A “ C lc a n - l Ip ” hoc h:is boon o rg a n ­
ized to tak e  place k r id a y  even ing , 
Ju ly  IS th ,  co m m en c in g  a t  p.m., 
when i t  is hoped the  Alcrnorial P a rk  
will u n d e rg o  m an y  changes  fo r  the 
1 Cl ter.  The p r inc ipa l  a t ta c k  will be  
on th e  g ian t  w eeds  now’ f lourish ing  
on th e  sum m er-fa l low . B r in g  y o u r
in each a n d  en jo y  re a l  cam p life . j p o in ts  o f  i n te r e s t  en  ro u te .
Miss Gale a n d  Miss S te r l in g  a re  in j Mrs. A y e rs ,  of V a n co u v e r ,  is vi.sit- , , .
co m m an d  a n d  a re  rece iv ing  the  ab le  , in g  he re  a t  the  hom e of h e r  d a u g h te r ,  ' b  -"A,v; ’ 
a s s is tance  of th e  d i l fe re n t  head.s of | j  -p; 'McNeil '■ ■
each  division, so th e  g ir ls  a re  well 
looked a f t e r  an d  by  th e  t im e  cam p is 
re a d y  to  b re a k  u p  th e y  will be  so 
h ap p y  to g e th e r  th e y  rvill nu t be r e a d y  
to  go hom e.
T h e re  a re  IG f ro m  th e  local co m ­
p an y  in  th e  cainp.
I ifongs— “ To Peop le  M’ho H a \  e
I Garden.s” and  “ The I.-'land H erd i iu i iu "  
I (H e l i r id ean )  by .Alarjorie K e n n e d y  
i Fra.ser. “ DaiTodils,” “ .Spring Break.s 
J in  F o a m ” a n d  “ .A T in k e r ’s S o n g ” by 
i Miss M. P. C a \ '0-Bro\vne-Cave.
R ea d in g s—
I S o p h ia” and
T he  B u ild in g  of S a i n t ! ment. of educa tion .)
T’a d d y 's  G o u r t in g , ’ 
C a V e - B r 0 w n e - C a \ ■ e .
b y
c h a irm an  am! Mr. .A. S. tV a r re n d e r  i stalks w ere  k e p t  busy  th ro u g h o u t  the  
sec i 'f ta ry  of th e  m eeting . The f in a n - ' a f te rn o o n  d ispens ing  th e i r  w'are.s, as 
cial re])ort was I'cad siiowing a b a l- j  fo l lo w s ; AVomen’s A u x i l ia ry  w ork  
ance  on hand  of l̂ GOO a f t e r  all ex- 1 .stall, Airs. H. J o h n so n ;  m isce llaneous  hoes an d  .shovels a n d  all you r  f r ien d s ,  
penscs had  been paid fo r  the  year.  i stall , Mrs. G. B. Y o u n g ;  A l ta r  Guild T he  m o re  th e  b e t te r ,  YTP.S., so f tb a l l  
E rd im ates  fu r  th e  y e a r  w ere  g o n e  | and  fa n c y  w ork  s ta ll ,  Mrs. A. p layers ,  o n lo o k e rs , , everybody in te r -
in to  and  showed consi'derablc in c G a sc  ; E l l io t  and  Mrs. S tacey  ; doll and  toy ■ csted  in m a k in g  th e  p lace look b e t t e r !  .
veav owimr to  th e  a m o u n t  i «tall, Mrs. S tu a r t  H olm es;  ice cream , i Mr. Geo. C ochran , p re s id en t  of th e  :
 “ = ■ - Miss Boyd. Miss Beddis, Mrs. P e rcy  B o ard  of T ra d e  and  a m e m b e r  o f  the.
B eech  and  Mrs. P . L o w th e r  w e re  in p a rk  co m m ittee ,  we under.stand, h a s  
c h a rg e  of  th e  te a .  ; had  an  e x t r a  la rg e  hoe m ade to  o rd e r  .
Dlrs. S tu a r t  H o lm es  guessed  the  fo r  the_ occasion and  p lans  g iv ing  an
c o r re c t  w eigh t o f  th e  cake  ( 1  pound exh ib it ion  of  ju s t  how h e  can han d le
12 ounces’) m ade  a n d  d o n a te d  b v  Mrs. th e  b ig g e s t .w e e d  in th e  p a rk .  . AVith ,
P e rc y  Beech. - ; t h e  p ra c t ic e  he had  Tuesday, e v en in g  P
Mrs. 'S tacey w on  th e  b e a u t i fu l  ' ^  h a rd ,  jo b  to  k eep  u}p to  ■
c o u n te rp a n e  w o rk ed  by Mrs. A. E l - G ™ b  boys, so com e p re p a re d !  M r..
i Cochran expects to swing, into action
Mrs. P e rc y  L o w th e r  w on  th e  2 5 -* Tour  m in u te s
■ SIX, so b e  ea r ly  a n d  w itn ess  so m ethm gy
of $200  lieing voted  fo r  fire escapes 
fo r  th e  school an d  also $9l.*0 fu r  the  
■purchi'tsc of p ro p e r ty  foi- add itiona l 
p lay-ground , th e  p ro p e r ty  decided on 
containin,g apxu'oximately tw o and a 
lialf acre.s. a lm ost opposite  th e  
; sci.ool. (This  p ro p e r ty  is to  be pur-  
;.sed if ajiproved by  th e  d ep a r t-
Cf.-nsiderable discussion took  jdace 
I r 'Cgarding high .school accom m oda-Miss R o sa  M a t th e w s  l e f t  a t  I h e  r , ,
f i r s t  o f  th e  w e e k  f o r  V a n c o u v e r , - ,  Songs —  “ D una ” (M acG ill  ) , i  t ion  and th e  m e e t in g  finally c o n s id e r - 1 p o u n d  pail of candy. in tb k  n a rk  to m o rro w  nic-ht.......................................^ • .....................................................   M r s .  N o r r i s h ,  d i o c e s e  a n d  f i e l d  s e c - i"i^’-i'5ual m  tJiCM’a rk  tom o iio w  n ig n t .
w h e re  .she. will spend  a. w e e k 'w i th  her .  1.-“ A sleep , in  The J>ecp,” “ F r ie n d  O ’ i cd the advi.sability of a j o in t  h igh
f r ie n d .  Miss 
Vv^innipeg.
t Dr. K n ip fe l ,  of P o r t  S im pson, vis-
 ̂  ̂ ' V'" -::—,. I i ted  in  S idney  th is  w eek .
: T h e  : d e a th  occu rred , on Mondayq j Miss P e g g y  F a t t ,  o f  AGctoria, sp e n t  
Ju ly  14 th , ;it Re.st H aven  H o s p i t a l ; th e  w e e k e n d  w ith  h e r  s is te r ,  Mrs. 
and  S a n i ta r iu m , a f t e r ,  a long illness, i P h il ip  E . B re th o u r ,  r e t u r n i n g  on 
of C h a r le s  S idney  Birch, P a t r i c i a  | fvlonday, a cep m p an ied  by  h e r  y o u n g  ' 
B ayv  H e  is su rv ived  by  his wfife,'
C h a r lo t te  Evans,-  o f '  M in e ” ( S a n d e r s o n ) ,  “ My T a s k ,” by  ’ ;:chool w i th  N o r th  Saanich  and  Deep
M r. T. AVatts. Cove, and  the  m a t te r  is to  be looked
A n o th e r  m us ica l  p ro g ra m  will be  i iu to  and re p o r te d  on la te r ,  
g iven  b y  th e  M isses C a v e - B r o w n e - 1 Mr. J .  E. M cNeil was e lec ted  school 
Gave oh S a tu rd a y  eveiving. j t r u s te e  fo r  th e  period of  three, y e a rs
r e t a r y  of th e  bo a rd ,  gave  a  sh o r t  ad - j  , - , v : '
d ress ' on Hie W o m e n ’s A ux il ia ry  ;  T h e  Sidney, B o a rd  o f  ,T ra d e  ,p la n s  ;
w o rk ,  s ta t in g  t h a t  IS  years- ago  the  s ta g b ig  a big: s w im m in g  Cigala 
above  -work h a d  been  s t a r t e d  with i t e n n i s  t o u r n a m e n t  on
: Mrs. C a ro line  AVhite Birch.
, - i. F u n e r a l  Grx-icc xvas conduc ted  
.Cyes1;e rdayr a f te rh o o h iT i t i  4  ;3 0 : o ’clock 
: ,h t,>:HoJy iTi^inity :,’Ghiirch,;.i P a t r ic ia  
Bay, by Rev. T. A-I. Hughe.s. .Many 
' b e a u t i fu l  fiowor.s covered  ilie casket.  
y;:Mrs.TNames'i: - Ciutchleyi;-pl^ 
o r g a n  o n  d - th e  hy iniis ,,sung; vvere. t 'T h e  
b 'K in g  of  L ove” a n d  “ B re a th  on Me 
■ytBreaHi - o f  .G o d .” v rT h e 'h o n o ra ry :  pall-:: 
t ii.bearers w e re  Me.s.srs. H. E. Mac-
I cen t ly  compl
, , ,  , , , . . . .  , I th e  h o sp ita l .  ;, This, to g e th c j '  witl'i,
I®?’ H a r ry ,  who, has: b e e n  v is i t ing  ; la u n c h  t r ip s  to  n e a rb y  I s la n d s  is con- i 
h is s i s te r  h e re  for, t h e  p a s t  couple  of j th e  e n jo y m e n t  o f ; t h e '
'nuests.-   '''i',
of
and
 ..........    W ednesday ;;
seven  m em bers  a n d  t h a t  th e re  w e r e  l A ugu.s t  6th .  T h e  , te n n is  ro u n d s  a r c
X . . .  IX. . , 1 - 1  1- vr T rmo- ,i ,„  n o w  o v e r  1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Th is  ik, a  w on-A o- be s ta g e d  , o n 'A la jo r T B u c k ’s - a n d i
A  m m m ti iM  g o l t ; .c o n rse h a s  been'.re-;. m . p la c e -p l  i)Ii. J ,  Dull the  ^ d e r f u l . - i n c r e a s e  in  so f e w  y e a rs .T  M r. G. A. C o c h ra n ’s courts . . .. .
m iV; le ted  on th e  ground.s o t  ' t- 'us tee , and Mr. R. B. B ie th o u i  wa,s j . ......   ' ' ' i '.      — -     - --
■ re -e lec ted iu d i to r  for  th e  year .
w e e k s !
M rs. J .  Cavilk  a n d  Miss C-avull, 
-V ancouver,  a r e  v is i t in g  h e re  f o r  a 
f e w  days, as  the  g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and  
M rs. C ow ard .
T he  Rev. T . M. H u g h e s  will con­
d u c t  a  sho r t  --service a t  3 o ’clock on 
S u n d a y ,  J u ly  20 th , in  th e  open a ir ,  
a t  th e  G irl 'G u id e  , C am p, B ra d le y  
D yne. - T he  G uides hope  th a t  a n y
, : M E M B E E S l C A M  O N  M O S T
C K i E S  ■.
;S£*;
'£A: fine
J Tliui-sday evening  tn m u l tu o u s  ap- 
1 p lause  g re e te d  Mr. 0 . H. Dickie, Con- 
a live can d id a te  f o r  -Nanaimo a t
- ,  - --. - - q . : - -- g a th e r in g  of  y o u n g  peop le  i ,, C onse rva tive  m ee ting  a t  F u lfo rd
donell, J .  P .  E r r in g to n  W. A. S tew - v is i to rs  to  t h e  cam p  t h a t  a f te rn o o n  en jo y ed  them.sclve.s on S a tu r d a y  'iTm-l.r.im i s  he  rose to  sneak  
a r t ,  H. L. AVitherby, AV. T. Sisson i will jo in  th em . A  co llec t ion  will b e  a f t e rn o o n  an d  even ing  at I\Ir. Alex. " L -  N  , '  , m A u  T  iiToi
: :: and t^A i;!T redrickp^vH lilb :?M essrs;vA .^ l;raade::Tor,the:TSqlarium :;:vv fo rm  ,vlmn. u n d e r  th e  , ,
:>::Downej%:A]ex!:'McDonald. J:;M; W hitb.tj :TTbIr,vand;:,:Mrs.-:',:SymecVandtGfamily, ibuspj;;.e;s::of ::tbe^V^
V:::j.TLayritz,;-,S:;Roberts::anbrL.;=Herber cfrom;>:M ;anitdba;mre;spendingu/nionHi;i dC  the;: United:: G h u rc l t ,T a  m o s t  P  w
' ■ ‘ ‘    ■ in  S idney  us th e  g u e s ts  o f  A-lr. and  ! ^j^.■infu! picnic w as held. v H a r t ie sT ‘N  ‘f ’
  [M rs .  M c iv e rrach er ,  Q u e e n ’s Ave. j-C.—  .: vT.c.-.a... -t,.i.a.rit.,;,-debt o l  :tne-Doiiiin ion-.and o th e r
ac te d  a s  pa l lb ea re rs . in-
O ne o f '  the  ohii.stamling f e a tu r e s
R e c e n t  ai’r iva ls  a t  -Rest H aven  
. h i d e ; M isses :M. P. a n d  B,
B row n  Cave f ro m  N ew  AVostininster, 
H.C.'i Mr. A nd Mr* .̂ T. Mnllnri'l. 
A'ietoi'ia; Mr.s. D. D. R ob inson , V a n ­
c o u v e r ;  A. AÂ ., G reenw ood , V a n c o u ­
v e r ;  G, H „ Smitii, S id n e y ; E. ,.A. P a r t -
lightt ' i  : i i
f ro m  tl-e variou;-; A 'oong P e o p le ’s '•...... , i-- -
g ro u p s  ol Iho  D h ind  a r r iv e d  d u r in g
the afterhoori and rwoiihi'g and a verv ; : ^ir., . Manson, ,a, Tornier. member
q i-'if: th e  leg is la ture ,:  gave s t ro n g ;  su p -  
7'iort to  :-T,'!r.tDickio’s c a n d id a tu r e . ’ 
Mr.: W. J.,: L.' Haiviiltoii, - an o ld -
M r. iJ.:;;A.::NuntV deft.;on,: Tuesday, 
j m o rn in g  via; StevestonA to  ! spend; a  ^__
J'weelc in yancDuver visiting friends'jpxcellent' get-tbgetlier; was spen- 
tandrelatives.: :: :■ yBoatingv AswiniTiiiiig Aand tennis took I
i u - , -up th e  iinaioritv  of th e  a f te rn o o n  and i , ,
Cave , j a .  5 :3(1 a b a s k e t  su p p e r  w a s /  se rved  ; r e s id e n t  o-f; P uHord, p resided  a t
a t  long' (.ablest on l.ht* law n. F o l lo w - |
of  j 'the  Nbi’i h F S a a n i c h ' l i o V t G f i t u r ^  M cDonald , V an-
S o c ie ty ’.s activitie.s d u r in g  th e  p a s t  ’ 
A'two y e a r s ;  h a s  boon th e  Tm courage- -i
- m e n t  givoh to  th e  y o u n g  people, ch.il-,
' d ren  o f  m e m b e rs ,  in th e  g row ing  of  i
flowers and  v e g e ta b le s  in -their own - 
g a rd en s ,  :
F n d c r  the cha irm ansliip  of IMr. J .  , 
A. Niinn this i ivandi of the  w ork  has  ■ 
.shown I'Oii-irnmidable tirogross,
J 'h is  y e a r  18 competitor.s e n te re d  
th e  cont-o.si,
T h e  r /m n lenan t-G ovorno r ,  th e  H on, ; 
R. Randolid i B ru ce ,  has  shown h is '
iiubii-'cu m vii.G wviHv ami m .amlni u
ciii) widch is ofl’e red  as llie p r ize  for  
Ihe higiuwt ni.irnher o f  i>oin1s, and
f  ii’j Im Y'-nrj n5]1t»I(rhf Kt fuhn’i I-
U)V A’dinniug iliruu tiim.M-:, imi rnaa,';^* , 
savily' in siU!(,:ession. ;
T h e  seeds a re  don a ted  by , th e  so-
- e-iety:,, ;dx i , ,(l,tJ‘r e r e n l : 'varieties o f  
:,- ihiwei-,s aui'l, ,aix---,vcgo!,a--i'ile,s.- ,Ti'die y e a r
-: .;eah;iOF.0 , ; Kinniav eorm.os, eaivdy-G:)!'!, 
A-';-iparhbdd and Fkidindi bi'ing ihe Th'W*': 
era piejec’ted, apt! ■o/'dom., heetft, Jet,.,
' tni'i-:, cart'.'VH, pni'ivnliiM, luld la-tni-j-ethe 
Vegv-l'gbhi'i'',
; '(’’pintd- are gb'eu -fib'- eiilHviviion, 
;’nrrs'iidb:>hent,, 'freC'hnn ; , weeds 
'-liiid -.'(jiiabiy.;
i\i-|’,,. Jidnv M ’,'Tahrd;l,; of-'tio,' -Bm,!)'!!:');
'j-Hi,,|<lp-:ed'lt--t-y-t'-'GlOt -'n-'fiv 'hi,, 'nid<-''e 
T--',;’lbty:--w-l;ivii,t,'p':0 't:f Hje-’ L iwilenant-Gdv* 
''''O'Trirtd 'Dp) poiii-tjeont bf.
,Sc meeting, and  m ade an e a r n e s t  ap  
eal Cor Ihe -re-eloclinn of Mr. Dickie. 
Iilayed by  t lu ' en e rg e t ic  o n e s 'o f  the ■ Mj’D Diekie co n tr ib u ted  'S ev era l  
])ai'ty Aandi vvliile the:; treivsinv' i n i n t ,' 'iri'usica, numbor.s to -the. pi 'ogram . 
wo:s b e in g  idanned  by 'ihe i-nenibers i '
o f ; t lu p T u n w n i .Y ’oung- People ,  , ThigJ T A G A RD EN  PA R T Y  , • 
cau.sed nriu'h ,(tin and-cx-citen'umt and  / A
k e p t  th in g s  li 'vtly until  t im e  I 'o r jt l ioJ  ;- . ' f '”  a"';'-: ’ A ,- ■ -
tm n-hre . A jolly ' s ing-song  ro u n d  ; h'rom d to  G o’clock on .Saturday
c o u v e r ;  M rs, S, J. J e n n in g s ,  V ic to r  in?
L. Tebb .- 'V ic to r ia . '  -
Foj' I r n n s p o r ta t io n  to ;  the  iiubliv.' 
m e e t in g  , on : Ju ly  o.'jth 'phono  5 or - t.lie lire b rn u id i t  (lie grmip-s l7i)gt;thc:r, |''vftcr Ju ly  llGth,' th e  hoine:, of
I50-F Sidnc-‘y,--’-Advt, | a f t e r  which iVli.ss Gwen O w e n s ,  on be- ] .Airs. (,,1. -10. Jcll.ory, o f  th e  E xperi-
A lacrois.se g am e will be played t o - |  p.,jf tiie I-riion, iiroscnled a lovcdy t nienh'd Svidion, will be the  scene o f  a 
n ig h t  (T h u rs d a y )  bo tw con -S idney  I div 'er f lP w o r  hnsVet a® a v.'oddlnL D---:vrdon n a r1v under  the  nuspicos of 
and  V ic to r ia  a t  th e  N o r th  -Saanich .J pi'C'scnt to  Mr, am) M rs, Cecil Davies, , 'h e  Etis tern  S ta r ,  R u th  C h ap te r ,  No
clmol gr'-miid---, starHng at 
Ev<''ryom! under IS
7 o ’(-|oel 1-11 ,;dei, ,l.v -I.',. I :lO
is entiUod m  | un.k
I
u k - i.,n:',i., 
I,•ACC! Iasi month,.
A \-:n-;c'l :ind i'.-'lrrc'-'Cng a f t e r  
noon of e id o r ta in im ’n t is being p re-
o n ie r  th e  e n d u ra n c e  b icycle  r a c e  Im-J -) n ;;>i) (he 'g a th e r in g  brok<.- ’ pared  by the  c lm ptor and  a m ost en-
ing S'tag-ed by T h o r n e ’s Bicycle Shop  j „ p  j u s t  in Uino to  avoid tin: Ktorm. ! ioyahh ' lime is Iming looked fo r  ward
0F\ .SrilllTdlVV -Bilv PCWli Piku'u! ni'iv.rm jJu ly 2Gth. Good pr 'zc.s
“I'-e lii-int' aw ard ed  Tim rio'o will 
:;'iiirt !ii 1 p.m. and  the  (-iist'ancc 
be a p p rw d m a tc iy  five m i lc g  T'hoso 
t le s 'rh ig  to e n te r  thlK cotit.est jum' ml-
on n e n r y  ,-\venue,
■An e.b'C'Iric .t4or.ni, HnrpaKsing atvy 
ever  <'.xperienc'ed In -thi.«- q u ie t  zone 
in th e  pa s i , as f a r  as old-Hmers car; 
V'-rntiei', ■ 'w.'iS v.dlnerr.ed 'Bot u rd a \
„, C'
wdl ! | l  ;'5i■ E p J i l
TJ U il.
i.1, k £ ,-a
;-, A  r im c i 'p l  i r t y d a l i o n  . is 
le-mii'd-, t-:„! - ,U,e,!, ■]-U-bl,)*,;, b;-,,.
4  %J> kb
,-l,')clng, e ’A 
1-,'be fesMdty
T'Ih'i'c will be many atulls such as  
I■ M'Mn -r'l'O.fllev.-'O’tc ii'e I'Veiim
iioiue 'produce, nl.-o g-ame.''' ul' ra- 
to all. There will be fort-uro'- 
d-lhng and !! most imjsortnnt evenl,
t-'te-'/ dan cm g 
.Cloligh, -
by l a i p i l s  o f  M is!
Mcdltinn i,|ig»j , Cam}
Lftkff Chold
m
a t 'ln  i t 'lA-'Jtl'.T'
#»4vb J - d  vFy.':*"' ^
I <’ K  I I ■ I a  i • I , A '. ,  J V .  J I M  1 ’ , t I • u  .  ' U  i H  ( t  I I J ^  , , .  I J ,  , ,  ,
niii’llt, ’ I Jp 'h tnb ig  ,p u t  th e  liglil-s -out I'xe , -U'.’e ;T:" iVg-l'p.
rd ’-'-ccii'tuii-isTihnr t u id - le V io e k s  -v,'i-'re i . - s - - J ''!1' ,*' ''I'- m
|,ji, -
, ; . » 5  - M '- d  . . r , ;
p . r - g - .
bo'di fo r  n'iiKsioniTy nurHv 
prtf-Ant lit the' bhcchiau'rt-atc t 
im iict-'iuei) I c-yi,:)-', ’u-i.-f, I be 






la'hl , 0 :i
,:j-iv,'rii;''i>ced in u n;umlier of  ImmcH -ivhcn 
holt I'-. Ol’ licJi'fnlng niri ick  iicariiy.
j'A l.iTskv-i: ,'picnh:'will be- he’d cu'i 
AbMidiiy. .J:u!y,,;HM, at.'tMk, Lake , f o r  ,, i 
■!-jie : Vpir'lny ' 'Scboobt'ofi the Atu'rlU'iitrjA' -, ,
;(:'iitir'cbc"V Ciirfe-'AvilL'Iciu'c , S. v,-\n ‘ ■'
■-eh'aw'bAFi'tuj'ch -at t i tb .  -Ai-'’ ',,'-
J ,1 - , t ri -11, !,)„i 51,, j;,,-da r' j,'l ■ti,,; e vl ,. '- A * f  - ..i -u, ■  - i - i , , - i
tltivgirls-,;Of,,;,)hd«py:,:;nndANortI,iA,Shan' ' , 4  p.,
’-•-Il 'Friday evening ni. M'k* Mfrnofia-I - r ' ................... ’
'‘I'tru:-V fiva.,ki,:!:r 
i nh'dvt 'Will be R, "hAj'Hi
:Jl,l1,V ,2 A I'd
,iri-!i;ea;ia'qre)A(,A: 
:{,'r',, ■e'-hP-bhim's
(]»Dd,!-,-(;:CcF ,f,’i,,:-',>AHr:.,Pf,-th. A'provcd' II' 'lU-n,, f(m .;th(r-,Ndri-li ^
-Gove. J Ins boy fb ' bo tfcc>,ntd >''omig.:-:, :g3rFv '2!bU A dhdldwing tbir '! 'T  J ' m
e r t , e.unpcttipr ;u5d his record sS'j,r|„,u, the mamddl tmrtnK ' of ' Pidrmy I ': 'V-ie '( o ‘t
,.p.,,.,np,:o. O'-1 b-'O liowei-;-. UJ5.1,. v e v o ; ' ' K c a t - i n : g  pltvyod an pxciting game-! '-'I'dAj;:-, 'dF-G''i;-,i'vvhr'imir ,orri7'l-ableK ri-,i'd;ml. high .riopindry and be  ̂ ' -,q - g , , p ,  | • J- t' -d ' ‘ '
.alf'o fpeiire:! iimrks -|<-ir cull ivm'I ion, , j l ' *e ' : - eni -  on lln!-e o e i . o n ,  ,
(S)-)d D'eeih'-'in f rom'  'Everybody in the disiric'l Inlerest. 
d' '''! bfV-'bi - '- O'ii- !i >-;irl, ,,,1 u-q-rj,,, njipcfvriurt-'-r o;'i' i-lie -;AU*iie,trinl
i:ilTnrigt:-iU-o;it,
\V Oil, ,
Fho'enc-' ' Nhn-in sire ’•■cenrofl h igh 
nuirk.s in nil sevtlnna Igit fell liowji 
hi ope of h e r  vegetnM es (enion.s) 
F re d  1\1 nsi:li-.v. 'W.'U' Ih'trd, vej'y close 
beh ind  the  first two. Fred i« a prom* 
irJnif .young -tpirde?H'->- a t,:n-,-|. w in n e r  
b'l the  'Rotnry Hoed GontdPt:,
'Vp'Uijg (‘„h,arh,-s ' Sitn>:i„iiiry Wgfi 
rnu r th ,  Fj-iittk j . lno i  fifth niui Daniel 
Biillor.. ...Mnnrinn Hhould - tm
yiUfidF uf Af'<> ht*’A’ H’M'!i *1 ■?,
(iei'-ui'ed the I'-iiglu-'.’-i i-M'isr-lble 
, a-ii'-ran((i.-n\ent,
-- '--"rbe''-uf'!,-e’it I'i-'ie yenui'g' -eom-i-iet it-(,-<r.s 
r.'',f'i|:p-d I'l.-i'U'c. D,t 1,0 ) ,’> eeiiC's-,
rnrlc will have an .ipporti,mUy to 
iiflp in the “ grnni,! ginap.up Friday } 
eve'nlng, July IHlb, comriiencitu; al i 
|i p,m, Bring llm liitle old hoe, htiKcl 
hoe. o:r ti'uy liim! of a hoc or K.hove! i 
to tiprke war o.n t'lm cli.itn'j).'! of ’Woods j 




In Hm ibtorC'SDi , -of Mr, C. H-
'i iiokiy,, , 1,1'iv, , i-'Otire.rml i v e e t . i n d  
In 'Il'iC 'No'ividi'U('» fet'lFr-(i1 ' e o n a G iu e i ic y  1-fiirp 
m i ini fort heiiiui'fig <'lw,’,t,iom ti ptd.dic mvcj'-;- r  ■. '.' ' -t « - '. ,'i ' -1 e
T!':c 'f'UiP'.'r'A! --i"rv}c-,i <
Gii'nr,'i<! ,1 o)ri'ii-,i'-'n -'o-rn; hehl
lei'ii I 'u 'I 'l l lAeie Deyv- 
,Fuiu’5','i1 Gsiatii.'ii a t  I
t H  ":"r’ ',,'A.' 
ih i1 it- .;;n  'B a y  '.v-ln'-ce s c ie - i  
-l|:l,|-i3t,e',-l:- ': t.iy'. ■: ttiW,,-: ■ ;l y











A T F E K D E E iE T
{{'1,1 ,Jte-'i»h.V" Repl-CO.e»'lll«1,-iyo ,;
: dntS'D'BR, ,nAi:,AN,tl.:dll1y,', r'T,*----JFl'd"| 
em-A,, ' ! :'r:'ii’ <'-t,hur of  ,the THlj'ptiy'ors. <,il ,
- :-ie ir Ic'ti-cnd '-letp'iol llif-'t'rif't, W,|',t'i--
,:WA;|id ,'::,!’t,-;AiltArdny-'-,-:0’Aepli'tg:, R.',.8 ,.,'-\\ „ , 
'.(.ted -'- chMiruia'ii,.--' 
A( j'ii,;i-a -ruAliVi] en,..hi'm:;eA
Jtii'i,'-: the, bui-jn'Afe'; Wan',-(k>n'lt'Svilli AO’X*'!
'-uR- -umtlupii ,(i-fytyro]'iWrl,!i"| 
iu,i»iia,, 1-0/ n , A “ e,pi''d urihuimp'uHy. ■ 
’'JTit:'.liu-fuif'bii ryi'iorl lit: givei'i, by (he !
'■i-f-i;try, Mt,y' V.‘, B. .‘loln'c-iton, show- I 
;:-.l a I'td.'-riu'i'* '01'! hti-rid cif ciyer $51), I'li-b- 
I d'-ii'l( v.'lH' T ie  ii'udi- > 
-I E, l io a tm i ,  st'irled ih h t  nil i-'o-* 
'•iHtnls in gi'iofi o rd e r ,  the  d(d»l i
. -n t!u ‘ echoed loan j'Cowiag le-e-j 
-I'pi'ly. The <,-it:lPa(0» I’m' 1 b':' com uig - 
-.'em- fl'gc.vcd n Hliffid 'bicrcuto ove:i',: 
la;',I. I l l )  ui'Couul. of n 3'iiiti' ill tbi'i 1 
'i/u-lrerA -'tdarier', T.lio tcrvhio'S < ,f i 
AA'ii:-? L a tk e  n'nd M'ir-t DIckiutari 'wero i 
',:;-'l,A\ i eni,i'i'u'-n',o(l and  it w;-iH'umini- j
, i - I t ' a a i f ! ' ' ' c i l .  i.hii't tuiii'.- ,ai,tvajn-c sii i 
. ti)f" ••"•■I One -rio'tv. (Pmcr.i'l ro- I
im'.l'ud’lng It .tad
:t cr.m t.rhdi
1 , "  ;  , i  I o !
c , ; 
, , I, a t  i.‘„l
'i-otalt i ll I
o,,i|'. vi,! ilu
.(•.slih'Ui-l-os
-t-H/rt -id' 'til!;.11-n;v 'erA htvt’)‘P 
Ing, .a, ('!!!i,id fc-\i'-,dal,jon(
.-'I;'!-;!-' u t i p r o f h 'l ' l ' i u n , ofe"t,bo
i:l|i-,.e,-., c-avimi:: 'i'ie:ii't,)'d*'e'
:v,AU ,;pf,it; *:;Uii-'y umfi 1.1)0- Sept-ember 
:ii\i'iAHii,;)A,ofAtbfy,s:-'ni:)y:ty n m l H i e , I 'l 'iiiir*  
-Air, Npi'pi, gill Im ,ph>i!?.(!:d ,,to
evV'y'c- o r  (-:-!:--h i c  h('-1|' c iT i 'th o
-■''gCj-OI'l ' U''l‘0'-k*-.'
-, 'prs, ,ib jH: huilib'J-ttiriwni,-Hidbhy, m-) l''riiki)', July Suth. A'f lie m'mlo-,!! iind 
111 incti.b',‘i>ti ing  .AH'. Dicliie-wi'll-uddre.H!'' tl'a.'(ri'illicriug ,j \v";tli ,be',n,icr'ifi.q-uJ 
0 , 'bi‘n’m-ifu!'''jn',!:fi'sV-w-ill .-nlro : J5eeAe''''B«rn'(e-'lU'id :!,p!d3,"be'm’.ctw we'toAMe 
"rii'fi-'n rl '0'c -1’i*':t'--A'lt'!)cru:■ -■ ,,i -'-v  '
S', S5i' 
,Os!'c




,T'i'a,)’is|'iort-at'|i 'iM - I'li'/cp G m g ) :
and I ' c i i t r n  -Vi'ili,b':',;pr(>vidt''d, H p d  ,puy» 
-ig,)g wi'dt.tntt to  A A,Dt''l'al,. b'i.it Indtiuir , 
A'lYu-fi'p's:'I--*'' tr;)r'""}'c-r1aH(.t'i, nvt, 'h:,'.';itrd 
'r'-ff ■’iVhoiic-''fiA'ir-ilO.'F Hrdne'v'. ■
Jh't's'V'eC, 





'sr 5ji:'irA-:‘■| - , -I --t;
,-,)I',qv!.(.,( '
v<i





:-ei' -A'',i,-r:A.:'M'' 'bAfi'- le'Z'l'i'irt'd, Avu'S 
b  'iu,! !) ,ii\r! ,hc) ' ,ierj,s! n f  th rm : '
, Vqivjug 'i',iT(ivyil -1) , y‘(/'ry;-'ililigvb‘t,
: i,f.0' , . -I- Olij.-' (-I,.sired
: ''.rero s-'-i-m, snT'ber; ,,'i‘)OU'ihmU(-a'U'i, 
v'u!'i,,|f-yi,r''io!), \!,d-|0 luh!' t 'vost- 'n 'ud i-  
r  An: p-a;.<:,'t,'(,,,;rid „ ;,-eariA "'otiM
a/,); I ‘ i ‘ jf '
.•WMIERE- year :  hy; y e a r ' ip c rc M  
.,7 Hmprinpl!! ,jU'oAtui'p’pg, tci,it for 
I’CNi a,tid 'tecri'filiun.-iindiiig imnmg 
;'i 'it's -Atlnriau;*: -i'irng'(*r-''»'ind";hy, -ita ,Yx» 
ijiii}ii’l:i> Inl-iCH rcinllpUiil .rtei-eii of joy 
ar 'd  lie,'ill,h. JaApur Nhl-luual "I’cirl; 
yvil) ),w vlAlicd- th k i  'trijmmei’, liy 
A Ipirdh !i to (.In,I 251.-1) A n im al Camp 
:,' d f  Alpine CUih:- rd'ACuniidd, 'Sp'Ahn 
, Alnligno ,:i'<’g5'dn,',iTi,lly 2^th  -'t<b Ang- 
- .jjKi, bfifl’i.A Mprmlni’n cJimhcrs:!.frnm 
'all over Thin,Ida and th e  ' Uh,ltt-d 
'Ftnlicri,; -iiiniiy: -oJArwhprn ■ w i l l ; -huvn 
-' ll'ih'ir-'Avi\’f!S'’-A)3'.;,,hui;h/<iid(U"<'Wi1l hii 
: In .ui,ti!J)duiu;r;,„idt .ydll ,;nlhu,,'ti„,'iitpn" 
htrr'nf-diiitfmfulidjoti AiMtor;! jii-tctid- 
' 1 iig';,tho' ,,Btltinh :;Modi«d A ranciniion 
Gorivr-utlovi in  Wb-mpicg,'he'ou Jinin!
- in  ' m ala )  th e '  'dotit' a,llnp-|'Ss’(ad’'',-i'̂ '•■ 
:crl '̂aHf,l 15'! iptcit'oflt. ‘ ;-
To ,ret,)-cl) th e  im-iiit cnmi-iq tlm 
pTi-ty will 1-H' cnrrv'cyi'd f r rm ) ' .Tfir- 
p e r  town or .Rmpm’ B a rk  Lodge by 
nintor cn r  ,lo Meditiiru) l.nlce, ahout 
20 miles J t -o tlii* viiipor mid of t.ht.' 
hike vin m o to r  I'lo.'tt, and f ro m  t-hi.Te, 
to Mnligno Ir tko  mdifitam'o n f  nhnui 
It nriica, on foot:, nllhi'niw'h n Ih'iltwJ 
m'-tmlmr o f  'ruling ponln*. will ho 
avfiiloble ht'twoen "(ho tw o l',’,ik(')k
Tim I'rtfii'n 'ffupp will bo pitchc<l 
«:'!o!Ui t-o the ( 'oropet, (.h'cck
l i t  Ihc A'-.milh end Wf Mft-llgnn Liikio 
, ,d;rei,'tly,,i>(;hh:id th(; cim'ip, tm-ycr ll'ir
h);t,i,t,'i.'s:-s '1 V-*-i,i# 1 i/f , ii*t*jtct(t' ,n\ ai5cii
- (K hS O O A 'frc t iv ' , , -TIks, o f  
l-'hl, peak 'War .mmji, liy Ma?<, -M-
!irsd •ttYqibv-'v
', i:n,-:,'lm,t,A, 'Who^--.frmri, ,th«ir  rtmirj -W; 
. tliC )"i'i'm,i"!h'of, 'i.V,!iv,f>vn A)r,V:;'''l;,,'ttt 





rou to  d a h  :'lkA'co3wWorhi)ly',;'):;hh'rt-e;iA;,,,
I’d, ' 'I 'hc '-d 's ' ivihlc "'iiFCtht "of: M o u b t  
M 'h ry ' ' ;y a , ( ix “'';( IfifiF'fi "jArbA);:':;!)^ 
uyit,iit’rA'kH.,?|JAh-‘y,'rrfdi' '' :(i|,AI()h, 'fbU 
'will l’>b a j 'hpt/ilHi'-APrpoilitlriit -I’d rJhoeA ' 
g i tm c ih , -  ''Tn 'ilm'-i'n>rt|r)V:,H;;v),:-fi'il|Ksr'''tA 
g r o u l ,  - g r o u p  o f  inn';'ir-il/i)jti'-;-A'vvi'l'i 
cls'jim :t'h(’ ,i)1,.l0 tit 'i tm; :'(d':'AH)'tF'3fis:':u,,tt-::A,- 
l a i m 'c r r - ,  M t .  a n d  M U Fi;im '," 'op , ,  
' i ' tuprcrkTvd-'rckd:-  'inahAif!AAvl:")iy'dc-i:ly;A 
)rpl')Oieit:(>-T,}'ti;'))i!.,;ri;03'',::Ml-A:.' AGl'ili-blD-in’'A 
,!,u)(l:lL)Vyiu,’d.ipq)ing;'-hllAdtfiy-)APfoikb 
-id, i ho" Tcgi,'"';-) ..anvi; bc'fi '- 'dy; ''H';;*;A’ib;S'"A 
';ii'iow:',«i')i), '-ir(!,;-;,-A--, lIlrciAUy": Hi:titiF,pl'-A;; 
J t h U o " ’ 1 'w ,( ,» :  i j r m ' j J t j l f j j  - ' ' ' , ) ' l A i : f ' A " A , l P 1 A i ' y V ' f J  
M t .  - . lu l in j ) , , : - ,e i im b e d , :l»yldm,A;-,»ni3;f:-:', 
E d o u a i ’d IT’e p i v .h iM A A u g tw J lb f d r A h i r : :  
- f irs t ,  t i m e .
J n  ,o rdcr ; t (» - : 'eU m !)  j n u u n B i j p r  ,t,owA- 
d K t h p L '  i o  :!'hg"; :,T,'-ett'e1)ev|A','-",f'fuwii', "ilta'.:; 
M a i l t  Caii'ij'i a n  a u x - l l i a r y  citn.sp-w'il! 
he :  'P la c e d  a t  T h h ;  h o a d  - - of-' G o 'fodo l"?  
!Croi. 'k , M.iihf ,a!,T ,-n'i,!h;;j', li v;iy,,',h)id,,';, 
f  r o m  ht' i 'O' r irccr 'du  p v i lF  bo ' r ; i ! i ' l e I m  
M t .  B r s a c u 'u  - ( ! : i ,2 f i0 - - ’ f e c t ) ,  '"Mi"'" 
V a h i d ,  "Mf, h i c n r y  iMimLcmd ( lO .flO tF  
f ( - e t ) ,  C o r o n d -  Th-nk ',-(,'HU)l)0::,feet,),: 
(iiiti'l vfi 'hcr u j-m ru m td  'j ieriks,: , 'jTR'TO '
-I)ro m a n y  m p F
thoR O ' v.’tmi-i-p' iUM'tl-f) -sltti'lp ; ' 1 0 e-hvN,«, 
'[ttremiou'A arHySHcl.-;-'- ''','-'T)djF',A''-'td'- 
jshi'C't'Z h'liarlpg ' idadT,:' 'faPs'intiilHg 
:rs;«d'ii!i,,, ,&8 :-,--Hupii:V':Ai,V:---TA:o,»;h;-;,Fh(io -, 
'AA'ill'-'v' siurl'-t'sH'-i*' 'Foil --of thie-iiAA'l' of- -
T i-'tut , a re  ,,hAA:i-T’,c'A'ih(MA-rAiL-,J»',''-̂ A'J-:' JĴ
, ' 1  I)--, V --.sl-l;-,) 1, sU!-i| .-,0 ,i.-'Ui.,-,.a,|-,- r ,,(
rioek'i.-'rh'wdt,:'- h'!/; -Af'ohtijMJil;; Va,lR’yAs
not
-i I
uu 'u  - -l:Aj-t:d;('}AiJ, , -,Rdlj'i-t.,-.,
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Form erly Sidney and Islands R eview  and Saanich G azette
A  weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
MBUEli
D A R Y
R O SS
F A R Q O H A R
H ugh J. M cIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
E lizabeth  G. M cIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; j 
strictly in advance. i |
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office ; | 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards | 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
All; contributors of articles or new s items are requested ; crattrtlik p. m. and shv was a show,
to have same in the Review office not later than Tuesday noon, f in g  us £11111 fu rn ie h e r  w itch  slie sed
“Card of Thank.s” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each. v-eni back to Henry Hie -\tc>
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Creamery Butter
F o r  Sale by Y
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O .  L T D .
V ancouver Island Coach Lines
Limited!
E f f e c t i v e  M a y  1 5 t h ,  1 9 3 0  
V i C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D
i
i D e p o t  p h .  9 2 8 0  o r  9 2 8 1 ,  S i d n e y  1 0 0  
1 L v .  V i c t o r i a  L v .  R .  H a v e n  L v .  S i d n e y
I __________ _ ________ S.00  a.m.
 ̂ G O DD A RD  c 6 7
^Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid]
1 S ID N E Y , B.C.
E stab lish ed  30 y e a rs  in  E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove Scale  o f A ny  T h ick - 
I n ess . P re v en t L eak s  an d  P iltinR , an d  P re se rv e  
All M e ta ls  in Ste;am B o ilers on L an d  o r  Sea. ' 





Kpvu 'W. ’A dvertise  it m the
1.15 p.m. 
-‘tbOO p.m. 
4.] 5 p.m. 
5.1 5 T>.m. 
•-;.G.l5 ]/.m. 
9.1.5 p.m. 
J i .30 ji.m.
9 .35 a.m.
1 1.1.5 a.m.
2 .0 0  p.m. 
4 .05  p.m.
*5.00 p.m.
7.00 p.m. 
1 0 .0 0  i/.m. "
9.30 a.m. 







z l 2.00  m.n.
F R ID A Y — Well m:i a n d  Arit E m - | 
mv and m<‘ was over to  set' ole Mrr. '
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., T hursday. July 17th, 1930.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
To-wn Deliveries TW IC E 
DAILY!
"L ay  over a t  Sidney. 
/.S.atnrday n ig h t  only.
S U N D A Y S  
0.35 a.m.
Show Was Big Success
Glorious w e a th e r  p rev a i l in g  th e  
L ie u te n a n t -G o v e rn o r  fo rm a lly  o p e n ­
ed th e  N o r th  Saan ich  H o r t ic u l tu r a l  
S o c ie ty ’s T h ird  A n n u a l  THower Show 
a t  2 o’clock on V^edncsday a f te rn o o n ,  
J u ly  9 th ,  in  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  H all ,  
S aan ich to n .  H is  H o n o r ,  who w a s  a c ­
co m pan ied  b y  Miss M ackenz ie  and 
M a jo r  Olson, A .D .C ., w as w e lcom ed  
b y  C ounc il lo r  Oldfield.
T h e  h a l l  w a s  one go rgeous  d isp lay  
o f  co lo r  a n d  m o s t  a t t r a c t iv e ly  a r ­
r a n g e d .
v ij  :A  v e ry  p le a s in g  ce rem o n y  took  
. p lace  w h e n  l i t t l e  K a th le e n  H a m m o n d  
p r e s e n t e d : M iss M ackenzie  w i th  a  
b e a u t i f u l  b o u q u e t  of  flowers.
: a f t e rn o o n  in-
&L ■ e luded , b e s id es  th e  L ie u te n a n t-G o v ­
e rn o r ,  G ouncil lo r  H . C. Oldfield, Mr. 
L. E .  T a y lo r ,  p resid isn t o f  t h e  so­
c ie ty ,  a n d  M a y o r  A nscom b of Vic
p A y ::',
A '- ; - :
YYlV'- Y- 
: ■' ■; •'
G e n e r a l  F l o w e r s
I dont
no w ho lie is luil 1 be t  .she dont feel 
no wirsi" then  nm b eeuz  1 have got a 
ba.so Ball m as t  and  glove w l td i  guo: 
i back  to  Mr. S leek on 1!h ainsl on ; DE L I VE R Y L E A V E S  
u ic c t  I  have  fa led  to  mnl;e Hie ucicesry 1 D A IL Y  A T  2 O ’CLO CK
I ’’‘̂ SATERDAY*— 010 Mrs. Crate re- ; ’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
I tu r n e d  a r e  call to n i te  and si) .slie is ; 
v e ry  prom p. A n t  E m m y  w an ted  to n() |
'w a s  h e r  husbend In com fable  .sircum- 
' s ta n c e s  w hen  lie dyed and she sed No 
he w a sse n t  he wa.s m ashed  u n d e r  a 
: ba le  of pap e r  in a  p a p e r  mill.
SU N D A Y — P a a.st m e  w h u t  I wood 
w ush  f o r  if  I cud h av e  two w ushes 
an d  I  .sed th e  1st 1 wood l>e fo r  a new
’•‘*7.4 5 a.m.
X! tk30 a.m. 
i .00 p.m.
00 p.m. 
y C.uu II.m. 
ti.l 5 p.m.
'n .OOji.m . •—  - — -̂--------
‘‘ ‘hSteveston F e r ry  Connection . 
xAmacortes F e r r y  C onnection. 
Leaves B ro u g h to n  S t r e e t  Depot
11.1 5 a.in. 
,1,4 5 p.m. 
-1.05 p.m. 
G.4 5 p.m. 
1 0 .0 0  p.m.
9.30 a.m. 
x 1 1.30 a.m.




s I D N E Y  B A R K  E l l  S H  O PA N D  P O O L  R O O M
I C IG A R .S  a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
\ C a n d i e s ,  C l i e w i n g  G u m ,  L i e .
I P ^ L a d i e . s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' ^
WATCHMAKER I
r t l  1 r \  1 1 ‘ i l i u X ^ •u u Ll lU JlnL 4 V v U U U l i V -LUr l u t v v
" “ i L i  L t t t M c h e r  . , t  . d ,o „ l  1, 1.m o re  t h a n  6 v a r ie t ie s  n o t  m ore  th a n  
.3 s te m s  each va r ie ty ,  any  fo liage  
( p re s e n te d  by  Mrs. A. L. W ilson) —  
1, Mrs. E d re s s ;  2, Mrs. Roy B re th o u r .
C lass 20, bowl of  P e ren n ia ls ,  n o t  
m o re  th a n  6 v a r ie t ie s  ( p re sen ted  by 
.Sidney H o t e l ) - - ! ,  A n g u s  M cK ay; 2, 
M rs. E dress .
W ell w h u t  wood th e  2 s t  wush be f o r  
a n d  I  sed I wood save t h a t  till I  seen : 
ho\v th e  new  1 cum  out. |
M U N D A Y  —  W’ell m a  has go t  a 
cuzzen  in Springfield  and she ju s t  
lo s t  h e r  f o r th  h u sb en d  and  i.s ve ry  
m u tc h  p u t  o u t  a b o u t  it  becuz th is  1 
w as  h e r  fa v o r i te  hu.sbend it seam s i
L :'-:. Ytoria.;y;.lw
A, 1^ d isp lay  of dan c in g  w a s
g iven  b y  t h e  p u p i ls  o f  M rs ,  D o ro th y  
;tWHlson’s : Rusisian B a l le t  School ‘o f  
. a t l  'the; (c lo se  ,of w h ich
Class 21, collection of h a r d y ; 
flowers— 1, Mrs. J .  A. H ib b e rso n ;  2, T U E S D A Y  —  P a  all Vvays th o t  I 
A n g u s  M cK ay ; 3, Mrs. E dress .  d id d e n t  no  n m tc h  a b o u t  m ash een ry
Cla.ss 22, bowl of a n t i r rh in u m s  b u t  he  says  to d a y  th a t  he  can t  h e a r
COPELAND i  WRIGHT |
E N G I N E E R . S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S
M .ir !r .e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s  S
o x y -a c e t t l e n e  w e l d i n g  h
C an ad ian  F .a irbanks M arine  atid  F a rm  E ng ines ,  a n d  E lec tr ic  H om e k
W a te r  .Svstems o
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION 8
(L o ca ted  on deep  w a te r  on end  of o u r  w h a r f )  G A S ,  p e r  g a l . — .24c h  
Foot of B eacon A ve. Phone 10 Sidney. B.C.
I r e p a i r  w a tches  an d  clocks of  | 
qua lity .  A ny  m ake  of w a tch  or  ' 
clock supplied . j
N A .T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h l o n ,  B . C .  )
! )H . L O l ’i iM  l U t N T l S T
P,e;:<‘o!i .-tvc., S idney
I H o u rs  of a t ie m ia n c e :  fl a.m. to  
1 1 p.m., Tuesday.s. I 'l iu rsr lays
i and Sa tiirdays.  Eve.uings by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  G3X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H o m e ’’ 
DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E  
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a . m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p . m .  
E ven ings  b y  ap p o in tm eiiL  
’P h o n e  8 L  K e a t in g  
i E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B . C .L
M rs. W ilso n  a n d  M rs .-A dd ison ,  p ia n ­
ist,  w e re  X->r-ss<?nted w i th  b o u q u e ts  by  
l i t t le  E i le e n  M cK enzie .
L u n c h  a n d  t e a  w e re  served- d u r in g  
th e  d a v  u n d e r  th e  conv en ersh ip  of  
M rs. J .  J .  W h i te  and , Mrs. W i lk in s o n  
le; ‘M rs .  ( J .;7Ram say, ((-vfith i th e y  asr
(p re s e n te d  b y  S idney  B akery )^— 1, 
M rs. R oy  B re th o u r ;  2, Mrs. J .  T. H a r ­
r ison.
Class 23, bow l of  aqu ileg ia  ( p r e ­
s e n te d  by  S idney  B a k e r y ) — 1, Mrs. 
J .  T. H a r r iso n .
Class 25, bow l ; o f  pansies  (p r e ­
se n te d  by  F le tc h e r  N o r t h ) — ! ,  A ng u s  
M cK ay ;  2, Mrs. F .  Philp .
Glass :2G ,,bow lp f  violas (p re sen ted  
by  J a m e s  N im m o) —  ! ,  A n g u s  Mc­
K a y ; 2, Mrs.. J . .  T. H arr ison .
, C lass:27, bowl of n a s tu r t iu m s  (p re ­
se n te d  by  S eagu ll  I n n ) — ! ,  Mrs. Roy 
B r e th o u r ;  2, Mrs, J .  T. H a rr iso n .  ,
: Glass 31, C a n te rb u ry  Bells, 1 spike 
(p re s e n te d  b y  A sh ley ’s ) G a r a g e ) — !, 
Mrs. : J .  :T. i.H a r r i s o n 2 j . Mrs." :Roy
■■ ■ . -  Y ...........B re th o u r .
Class' 32, de lph in ium , 1 spike (p re-
th e  nock  in  his eng ine  no more. W^ell 
I f ixed i t  so be  c u d d e n t  h e a r  i t  by  
lu se n in g  up  one of th e  F enders .
W E N S D A Y — M r s . 'C l i c k  says she 
is a  go in g  to  leive h e r  h u sband  n iebby  
b ecuz  she ju s t  f o u n d  o u t  he .had h e n  
m a r ry e d  fo u r  t im es , b e fo re  her. A n y  
th in g  she . h a te s  is a  lire  and w hen  
th e y  g o t  m a r ry e d  he  to ld  he r  i t  w as  
on ley  th e  3.st t im e.
, THIRSDAY" ■—  I  seen J a n e  to d a y  
a n d  she a.st m e  how  I liked th e  book 
.she l e n t  m e  a  cupple  w eaks a g o 'a n d  I 
sed  W e l l  i t  is. a  book th a t  m akes  m e 
th in k  w hen I  g e t  to  re a d in g  i t  and  
sh e  sed  W ell i t  riiust be  a very  w an- 
d e r fu l  book i t  t h a t / i s  t h e  Case then; :.
’Phone 52 Sidney
F o r  yo u r  r e q u i r e m e n ts  of 
H A Y ,  G R A I N ,  F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  o r  F E R T I L I Z E R S
9- Q l l / i C e e e a
' F d :e :  7
A g e n ts  fo r  :
B U C K E R F 1 E L D ’.S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S ,” R E N N I E ’S S E E D S , 
R O B IN  HOOD. FL O U R
s is tan ce  o f  Miss A de la ide  T o o m e r  s c n te d  by  Mkss I. P a y n e ) — ! ,  A n g u s  
. . , _________________J3:=fci4 Sg "!
, A flower a n d  m isce llaneous  s ta ll,  
in  t h e  c a p ab le  h a n d s  o f  Mrsu A ld r id g e
   " P O a f i M W c
(.;|g TIT);-(BITS Trom -the ‘ 
NORTH SA A N iee




exh ib it ion  
T h e  lov 
d o n a te d  b y  th e  
w a s  won by  M r-  
Ph ilp ,  b o th  h a  „ 
r e c t  w e igh t .
T h e  g ra n d  a g g re g a te  prize , a  s i lver  
w a s d o p r e s e h t e d 'b y ' t h e 'p r e s i d e n t ,  .Mr
T 'To-.tI/,,. ■' „>o.. L,. VT>, 1
C lass 34, bowl of s tocks (n re se n te d  
by V. E . L. G o d d a rd )— ! ,  Mr.=. J .  'J'. 
H a r r i s o n ;  2, J .  A. N unn .
Class 35, bow l o f  S w eet  W'
h e  love ly  d e c o ra te d  f r u R  cake  S t ra ig h t )  •!, L. E.
g jC la s s  37, b e s t  new  or r a r e  p la n t  or 
b loom  (p re se n te d  by  H o llands’ M ea t
'g'g-g;. . . :g:A
g>::7 ,7-i C 
'‘(;:7g(((: ’̂
oacon a n d  M rs.
. guessed  . t h e  vcor- :
■gg' M arket):-^-!. , , J ., A. H ib b e r s o n ; 2, Mr.s., 
J .  T. H a r r iso n .  ;."(i,U;:'g;7
.Class 38, nove lty  plant;, (p re sen ted
■ L .  E .  T a y l o r , 7 w a s  w o n : , : b y " ' M r :  . L , A ( : ; ^ V - S i d n ^ H ^
N u n n ,  who (scored th e  m ost  p o in ts  in  p  i V*"’- i m
¥ ( g ( (  v7 ' :Y he show .(ia;.  f irs ts  and  5 seconds. ;.Class_ 39, . bowl o f . p m k ^  m c lu d m |
Hr71;(i77j'k:v e '  s h d w , ( w d r i c h  c o n t i i i u e d  f r o m  2q ’cluck, p ro v ed  a anosL success-  
, ; f u l , a ffa ir ,  the: e n t r ie s  s u rp a s s in g / ‘in  
q u a n t i ty  "an d  I ju a l i ty  ; those, o f  : p r e v i ­
ous .years.,:,,' .An auc t io n  of  e.xhibits 
took  p lace  a t  8 o’clock, the  p ro c e e d s  
go in g  to  th e . 'so c ie ty  fund.s,
"" ' ( /  ‘.The,,list;‘of: avvards fOllow‘: .
R ose—- H y t r id  T ea , Hybrid! P e r p e tu a l  
;;; C l a s s : ! , ‘;8; 'nnmed, 1 b lo o m m f  each
’ ’ ' ' 
(p re se n te d  b.v ,.V. S: W it r re n d e r ) -  
I , Mr.s. P .  A. T h o r n le y ; 2, A n g u s  Mc-
Class 2,. 2 n a m e d ,  , I '  b lbom o f  each
A l h v o o d i i  ( p r e s e n t e d
c o m m enc ing  a t  8 :30  p.m. shafp.v T h e  : 
fq l low ing  / will /fiekTovie'wed /ahdq:' i f  (  
a p p ro v ed ,  passed :  ,/(;
/, / :‘;P ifec to f  s’; r e p o r t ,  ... ba lan ce
sh ee t ; '  hccQ unts ,(  to g e th e r  ‘ witlL a u d i ­
t o r ’s:. r e p o r t ' ; t h e r e in . ' f o r  y e a r  end ing  
'Ju n e  Sdth, I9 3 0 .  ( /  ' !
V 2--—To '.appo in t tw o  d irec to rs  ( t ru s -  ‘ 
t e 0 .«). '1./ .((v ': :’- '
.‘ 3— To a p p o in t  a u d i to r  for, ensu ing  , 
year . , , :  .
4— A ny  o th e r  business . |
S O F T B A L L
■ ■ • ■ ■■■■'■■ ■ ■ ■
■ Spec
Hom e Furnishings, Linens, h ine  China, A.rt 
Pottery , G lassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
I K itchenware, Etc., of Suoerior Merit.
,‘' One: P r ice  :C)nly— T h e “locvest possibkv fo r  q u a l i t y . goods t h a t  need  , ‘ 
:i ‘ ‘ h o  ijillateci p r ices— re d u c e d  (? )  to  sell th em .
‘ (SHOW ROOM Si'SiS’rDREY: BUILDING
: Corner, G o v e rn m e n t  ahcl. B rq u g h to n  S tre e ts  ,
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
- ( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W’e h ave  b e e n  es tab lished  since 
!S 67 . Saan ich  o r  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  by a n  effi­
c ien t  staff. E m b a lm in g  f o r  sh ip­
m e n t  a  speeialtjL
.: LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ic e s  M o d e ra te
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .  




S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
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. F o r  i n f o r m a t io n L ’pho n e : :  
Day, 9 !  ; N i g h t , ‘60R ; Vic- 
(  to r ia ,  1665. (  : ; /  ( ,,,,'v 7"V:t
■:7((
(p rese i i ted  by A. S. W u,rrendor)  —  
^, Mr.s. F , A, T h o r n l e y ; -2, M rs. F .  
Philp . ( ‘:'4i
CiuBS u, liaslcet o f  roses, t iny  foli-  
nge, n o t  m o re  tluin 12  b looms (p re -  
r-ented by M r v  J. J Wbifi' 1 , Mr.s. 
'S, Rol.terts; 2. Mr.«. A. L. Wikson, 
Class 4 ,  sp e d n te n  bloom ( p r e s e n t ­
ed  by  Copt, N a t .  G ray)  —  I ,  Mi’s. 
h.dt'et.-..?,, 2 , 511 .4. I .  i.uo j t.-̂ i.ut.
■, ,
(,
E d re ss ;  2. Mtv, 11. Keh.ey 
Swc^ei r<Nu 
Cl.'i.sn 6, whlto or cr.Mm. 1 6
'((:((/;: "(preiionted, by:'. Geo. 'S pencer)  •
I ■ J .  M r f v . n i b b e m u ) ; '2, MiA J. '1'.
I H arr ison .  ’. :
-a''""' ClusH 7 , ; ; red , '1 vnsC'.. 6 spilter ( p r e ­
s e n te d  by  S idney  Cash and  C arry  
S t o r e ) — ! ,  M rs. N, G u rto n ;  2, Mr.s. 
J . 'G i l in a n . '
Glass 42, f e rn  (p re sen ted  by  S. 
R o b e r t a ) — ■!, Mrs. J .  J .  W h i te ;  2, 
.Miss A. B a r to n ,
(■’lass 44. bouque t ,  hand , in vnse 
(p re s e n te d  by  Miss I, P n y n e )  —  I, 
Mr.s. S. R o b e r t s :  2, Mr,s. J .  T. H a r r i ­
son.
C lass 45, lad ie s ’ corsage  sp ray ,  in 
va.se (p re se n te d  by J. A.  N u n n ) — 1. 
.Miss Alndgo H a m p to n ;  2, Mrs, L, 
.McKeJf/.ie.
C!a.ss 46, g e n t l e m a n ’s bu tton lio le ,
',•( ,. C, o'.'C.iit I'.l l,v 1 ndb '■* Ibei 'U ' '
..ciatss . 5, ,ra m b le rs  (protipniod b y .1 •’’"'‘’' b ;  2, M rs. G.
.Copeland, W',ri)?bt) —  1 , :Mr.s. , .. ,
- -- ■ ' /C lass  47, d e c o ra te d  tab le ,  o p e ir  to
Indies only a n d  ju d g ed  by ]io'pular 
vo te /:- /! ,  Mrs, S,' Knbcrtif ; 2, (Mrs, (1, 
T; Har.ri.Hf,in; tl, Mrs. 12. W e DsircuM,
ng
by- Miss I.
P a y n e ) - —! ,  M rs. J .  T. a r r i s o n ;  2,
Victoria, and  ])ii3tri('t S o f tba lU  ,
L e a g u e  -gam e 'be tw een  N orth  Satm ich i/ONE P IE C E  OR A C A R LO A D  - -  NOTKTNG T O O  ‘BIG, OR T O O . SM ALL
(p re s e n te d  b y  R ead in g s  & S o n )— ! , ,  Service,, Club and  Plimlov. & R i tc h ie . | . ' -r-r r i ..,--------------------------------------------------------------  ^
M rs. J .  ;T . / H a r r i s o n ;  2,. Mrs. J .  : J . ;  „,.cr„U0„i „ AU". c . i i
W'hite. ■ ’
C lass ‘ 4 ! , fo l iage  house p la n t  (pro-
re s u l te d  i n ' a  iwiu; fo r  the  Service 
C lub . ,  . '
H ilL Crests ' rind N or th  ,Saanicli '
;:h‘:./.':ee|iieM.;'!iy;'/;Wllsoi|'il .J'illl,-.-!, ',.MrS..' J , ’. . - ,  v.ii*,’;.*
A. H ibberson ; 2 , Mrs. F a n i b n a n q  - ,  P «de (prcAUjted b jv  .Sidney. T.rtiding 
G lu t 's  S ,  b l u e  o r  m a u v e ,  !  v t t s e ,  0 'I G ‘**‘( U d . r A l r « .  L .  .L ’e n r i n m i t b :  I,,
7((7 ,7 ' '‘((//.'':*ddkb.k:'(preBenied:''by.,J S im ls te r) .F f i ; iV ' 'f i '  '"'"(■
bi'Ron: 2 , Misiri . ■<̂ /tt̂ s''. :!»(b.':..<duuwso ..w.eet,^
. . . , ! .  pliito (j:u4.'iMt.ul.i.:d b,V tSidney Tr(.id' 
':‘ 1 '.I .Inir ..Go;)'‘A i . 4 ‘M'rw/:.: ft/'.‘;R[i)i(b'i'v'hr •'/ !!.
Citiss 48 . open  to '  icentlom en' only 
and  judgtHi by ptipuliiir vo1e - - 1 . l l .  
B u r to n :  2 , ,S. (loi'uitaldm
(..■MiO'.s .19,: e h e n ' io K ,; :H w e e t ,  bight,: 1
S e r v ic e . Club m e t  on' M onday , eve- , & 
n in g  in V ic to r ia , . tlie club team- g e t-  | ^  
t in g  th e  big end o f  n '9-5 score, This  
w.ns the  la s t  g am e  of the. season, and 
tlio <'lul> team  i-i'irne Ihrougli ibc' sec­
ond Imlf o f  the  .stduidule with only Is 
one d e fea t .
In  th e  Isla tu ls  E lec to ra l  District. 
coinpotit ion  N o r th  .Siuinich Kerviee P  
Club “ B ” te a m  d e fe a te d  .Sidney “ .1:5” ! 
'loam . * ; p
“ G O V E R N M E N T  LIQUOR A C T ,” if
; (̂,2
N o t i c e  o f  . A p p J i c a l J o n  I’e r  C o n s e n t  t o
Tvun«fr*»' o f  Uoj-M* t Sr
NO^J' ĴCl-,' horoliy  on ^
th e  ‘llrst day of .Augui/t, 'iie;Kt, Jbo-.im-J U 
dersig tu id  irPerids toj kpidy 'i o /t lu ’ ijS 
L iqui’ir (doi'ili'ol Boiual fo r  eon'-cnt to 
tr ;vn 's .l 'e r '  " u : r ' " ’l'loi; 'r ' Lb;i-.ip;i.,:' ' . ( N u tb b e e ]  
l-fi'i” , and ' isku'ed In respeil. of j/reio. ’ 
‘iseb be ing  p a r t  of a  b'ulldinp; 'kiio'wn 
ufl ■ “ The (.Miabyi.” eiumtti a t  Dee|'> 
'Covm ' lU’ i i r  b'idji,:,y, ^hlne,o,|v^'r b/iand.
:/upot:i tl 'io 'bfiids d<'serilnu;l ;!irt B'lo'(4y, J  7 '
I , . . , , , . , , , .
I f : ; / / ; : ,
Glii,,s ' I ,  p i n q d e  o r  n i a r o o t i .  1 v r i s e ,  ,^7b.b'f.-*Tlv / r t t , ‘.‘. .S i / ( S ( i i id o v 'b r
' . . . .  A.. I„ AViliwn,
'■! 'ObiMkJ:' '5L,' '::cb<.irrlqs,/: '7'bur,' "X ■ r i l a t e  
(■pre iw m tod  “ b y  ■ B i d im y  ‘T n ' id in ) , :  U o . '
'L'i<b')-‘( /4 '/ ' . r ' '- ' '  " ' ..... .....
I T n S o r c : . ' . "  
I non.
C l n w i (  l f).^̂  p i n k 7 " r '  v t iw .  6  sp ikcB ;) i(4' ), ''q'dnk u'"'vn7*,'  :
/717i:7([(,:'( ''/(:‘" :<Pi-f’.'h)fiMl b y “' 'W ,( ,A , 'rS(it .eoy)" ..
Mw, J. A. HlbberOTn'i 'a. 'B: (,!
).»le, ■'
Clai-"i« (i l i  I 'towl o f  H w e e t  n o n
M r b , H'i'inri'tu'imi.
C la sB  ‘5 2 , :  <;wrrarti8 'L:r i;-d , .1 / ;  ‘p h i t o
oKeTitiid: b y  l b  O' '* ' l t y v ie w ” ) .....  1,
E .  W.. D a r c i m .' P I
FmmPiX 
(/(:<:/:/„:' ■(,.
:4 S / ( '7 ‘'a-
U(::7 :
li
riciHH 5 3 .  curtran 'U*, w h l t o .  1 p in  t o
'3,
G i-' i to ii mv, v io t  
. ; m o r ty t b n ;n  1 8  Btt. 'nis, a i i y  f o l i t i g e  ( p r o - ' t ' p r e s e n t n d  b y  t lu* “ l U t v i o w " )  
' s e n t e d , !»y J .  F ,  M cN ’id l )  J ,  A .  E .  W .  I b i r e u . ’!-.
/Nunn; ;2, S.: O op B tnb le . ,  ' , _ Clas-ii',,, r»4, c u r r a n t H ,  I d a e l ; ,  i
b.Jftsti 1.2, b e s t  Kj'dlto in s h o w  ( p r e -p v B  J'UKO    
p e n t e d  b y  M H ,  \'V, C r n w f n r d ) - —! , 
:.l.  A .  . N u m i ;  2 ,  l\lrfi, .,1. A .  H i b b e r s o n ,
( p r o s i i n t o d  b y  t h e  “ .H e v f e w ” )
]i]i.itf 
1.
M r s ,  E .  W ,  l i n r c u B }  2 ,  N .  G u r t o n .  
( C o f i t i n ' a e d .  o n  'B ag o  F o u r )
I .1 .|(7.7v''
l7.‘./






' i'“ '- i■:.7’
"a:.'
i
I  ' ' ' '  ‘ 'I iU; : ( .y' (/ / , ,-J.; L.jiw (‘"..i:'; ■/;' ,d(-i ....i'- ,I'
1 . .
' ( '  '' ' ;' ' J  ■'! 7". ■'( "■ ■'■■7,' ' - L  i '  ' i ' '  ' , “  , ’
:Tlu? - /Ftteu l iy -  'Jind ■'f i r a d m i H n g ’ C la sh  b f '■ Refit.’’'H'liivMi '- 
,.!b,.tsjnt.iil a n d  S ; i n i t a i : ) u i ' i t ' l y a i n i n g / . B e b p o l , f o r  MisHtfm-..
. 7  . V, ■' , . . I . ' ""'  ' . ,e‘ 'It . l | a
/ ; : ; ,« th u m ' i ) to : ' i :m ( b .  t«tnt«<fnyei' ii( 'ijt'. i>xo'rejK<m'('jp-'be .he ld  
o n  iHh* . M m i t n r f i i m  g r o u n i L .  tit K ■ p . m . ,  T i im u b iv  a n d
„ US y
a i '  .Sey.t]i.iu. . 2 1, R a n g e .  3 ,  W m d , ( N i U ' t b  ( ,  
Siui'i:i:icb Dl(5tTh 't .‘ P b i n  uH:!'-!, 'Vb.::iprid !:/
. , “ Ev.eryO'ne loyes.' a,, home.; nearly: every- 
] one loves trees. T he m ature tree  read y  .for 
harvesting is L etter converted, into ■ the 'lum -' 
her from  v/hich hom es are bu ilt than  al- 
lo'wed to die and was'te. A new  house m ay 
m.eaii old trees istilized. and .in their stead 
young trees g ro w in g /’
't'l.ic. i,.
rru),'-! lu v u a u -
■biiildiit.g y o u  w i l l  .find it u n i u v i a l l y  h i to w s t in g ,  
D^yi.vi Vinv,./ d v c i p ly  g u t  y o u t '  eoj>y I'dmiKi.- 'wi’it.C-,
i. r- .V, “ 1' .. pi'ii.i 1.' ■p'lVl-'i;//,” 
x m k ,  uvid w iu . - t lu 'r  o r  n o t  y o u  i n t e n d
g 'lvo y o u  o n e .
I t  ‘is f r e v  ; u i d  fi:rrriis:. n o  t i l d i g u i i u n .
’ P H O N E S #  C«Mu(r?>l O I ( b v 7 « !  . B . e t n l l 'O f f i c e , 'M r .  F r o n t ,  l 2 t L
Mr. proot, ;it.;.Niijj'.it,. 7t').\'V(
F j ' o v i n c d j i d ' '  'B y ilF : i i  ' ( ’ r.lnm,'bii.i, ; r ro m  | 0 N L ‘/ R I L L E . O J i  A. C A R I J . I A .S F —  N o Y u i N G  TQO'  M K J O H '  T O O R M A L L
H o tM y  U liv d i ' .  ,H:l.|'kl«lll,l ,1.0 ; L o n w i ;  
!!('git)lih,i.:(l.b’/i'i:t;,:;;):it(.:'!bMq;i/..G''6.vini,uiii'i:t'p 
Fidivcy,' 'Vrmcopvyr Ubnvd, British ' 
Gobirn'bin..' tbe'Arnimfgv'em':: '/":'
/ ' D . A T E D  ‘t t i . 'V ‘le to ij( : i ,  J . ! ,U . ,  t . b i i L 4 th
d j i v " n f  ,Tu!y( T Pflb .  " " '    ' i f
■' ,1! (i 'R A fbK '"  RI'C «'!NA.'17D ., F l?  A.T 'Ti ,f { 
} A .  15. G i l f e t i  W in .  C .s S p n a s i*  J
K eating G arage |
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  .SERVICE .'
Ollb'ial .-\.A,A. Oitriijp' »
(i ’Fhoiu't KoiHi.ipj 41 »M To'wintS't
T E L E PH O N E  73
.’u h y n ,  ip  tum d o f ,  .. _  .
- M E A T S , ' . IH  S H , V E G  .ETA B L E S r  
■ ' " 'F R U IT S ,  ETC..'
. 'Wo bnvp: hv/;l(db'tl ri 'Fiditld.sh'i,:. >
Cl.L-IU (-M U, -A {I rt.-J j J U ' .m H  - T|
: pt'r("o.(;i (:Avinlltb'Tl' '■'■ " 
fJUf'-Wv did':tv<m ‘cwcrp' dso.'./'"!®! s.
■f^ ■' ' 'I 'U" ‘ w . f  '"'t, »"■
W . o  .VV. i,. A i. , A I. A,;. .J, if ,t, t.i «.. i'w Vi t - .
; . ; , . , : 'T l H R D . ; S T E ' ' ' b l i 7 N E T , T L C . , ' : ' '  '.■'
w i i i s i i i i i i i i
■ ■ ■' (:■ F. ■.
-41
J. CURRY & SON
M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n c r a T D i r e c t o r *
Close persona l  a t te n t io n  is responsib le  
f o r  th e  growdng confidence th e  public 
i-«; show ing to w a rd  th e  serv ice  we 
render,
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E "  
Glfice and  Chapel^ ’P h o n e (9 4 0
. 980 Q u ad ra  St. . (D ay  or N ight.
S hop  4 ! Y  'K eating Res. 26F  I
W afer Bros.. : . .
M A C H IN IS T S  ;
G enera l M echanica l R ep a irs  
O p p .  ' P h o n e  O f f ic e  —  K e . v l i n s
I N S U R A N C E — All  Kind* |
N oth in g  too la rge  or t.oo small. | 
P;u ticularsj f ie e ly  given. ^
S A M U E L  K O H E R T S  5
P h o n e  5  B e a c o n  A v e .  [
: ("i:
I
. .  i- •
;"i:'
■7. 'J
Snanich  P en insu la  an d  G ulf  
lslnnd.*i R eview
; J I..O a 'P E R . YEAR/-:
T H E  M A R I O N E T T E
! ‘J.,.A3!Tiber7 S«TBh,.' D oors,■ and 'A llied M aterials
GAMDIAN: PAfFIG'':RAILWAf'
_,“ 1 he Worltr,4,GirealcatJ.'Iighway'':
Go E ast T hrough the 
Canadiani Pac.ific Rockies'
 ̂ ' r 'w o  'r tvriiwi’oiit ir tr- i i l . ' i l  'r .r;)infi D a i l y  
T lu 'o u g ' ls  S i! ! i tn ia i 'd  lU'id T m i ; r i : , t  S h j ' i i e i ' f i  
C o m i ‘i) . i r tm m d, O l i i y t t v n i io i )  C u r a '
Through Bookings and Reservations  
on All A tlan lic  Sloam ship Line#
Ap.j!y.,,f<»Ji' pai 't iciilura npi! res- ,
y i  \ i ju i i i i i*  i.it <ui,v . .u g u n t  • wt- tin.’
,,C,ANADIAN( P A C i r i C  
,., . ; ; . .R A I L \V A V .
‘" " ' ' ' ' 'V Ic tw L ,  ILC./ '' '
T((.)MPLKTE .(:’H A K (H ! ' (')F 
B O O K S :  M U N T I I L Y ' :
: M A R A V I L . l , . : A
,'V Q u i d ;  a n d  .S u re  R o l i e f  f o r -  
R H E U M A T I S M  
L U M B A G O  
,S C I A 'T I C A
N E U R I T I S  
l ’ ' i a l  'will (.■(i.t'.ivitUM* y o u !
■TIIR Stall r.
J. E. mT kEIL
I 'b p lo s n a a  Its ,.
.: P H A R M A L E U T IC A L
 ' C H E M I S T ’''"''
I.titUiJi ml. (,!(,
, P v rso i t t l  AtImitloi 'i '
:/‘.1 Aih'aytt
SID N EY  'PHARM'ACY :
■■'/' (  Pl.!.,'my's .I2 !,(i')rid"fi;n "
. . 'S ID N E Y :     .......     .n .C .
7'("‘'‘-.'..':'"‘.:('‘'‘'''(‘.
. . . . .  ,. .. .... ...j.
....
' ' i : '  y-' -  ■■ p y . ‘ y  L  £■ , • . 7   '■ m 3
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, July 17th, 1930. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAGE THREE*
Classified Ads»
R A T i i : .O n e  cen t  p e r  w ord , p e r  issue. A g ro u p  o f f igures  or  te lep h o n e  
n u in b e r  wil be coun ted  as one w ord, eacli in it ia l  co u n ts  as  one w ord. 
M jn n m n n  charge  2oc. I f  desired , a box n u in b e r  a t  th e  Review Office 
n iay  be u sed  <it an ad d i t iona l  charge  of 1 0 c to  cover  cost of f o r w a r d ­
in g  rep lie s .  lE R M S i  Cash in advance , un less  you  h ave  a r e g u la r  
a c c o u n t  w ith  us. C.lassified Ads m ay  be se n t  in  or ’phoned  in  u p  till 
Tuesday n ig .i t  f o r  each succeed ing  issue. The e a r l ie r  th e  b e t t e r  fo r  us.
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e !
F O R  S A L E — D ry inillwood. 
131 .Sidney.
’Phone
S ID N E Y ’S H O M E  L A U N D R Y — C.alls 
IWonday m o rn in g  and  W ed n esd ay s  
on re tp ies l  and delivers  F r idays .  
F o u r th  S tre e t .  ’Phone 22. Res. 
’]iliono 121-G. I
P E D IG R E E  FORM S —  .SuitaMe for ! 
horses ,  c a t t le ,  sheep, p o u l t ry ,  rub- ! 
bits , etc., n e a t ly  p r in te d  on good 
bond p a p e r ,  size S Q x l l  inches, 
.sent to  you ,  iiostpnid, a t  th e  fo l­
low ing pi-ice.s: 12 fo r  2 5 c ;  27 fo r  
bOc, and  GO fo r  $1.00. Review, 
S idney , B.C.
A NY G A R D E N  W O R K  —  D ay or




One cen t  jicr ord p e r  issue, j 
DTininium eliurge 2.5'- •
The m o to r  boat “ .-Irmiic” called 
in to  F u l fo rd  on T u esd ay  with a con­
s ig n m en t  of .Shell gas  fo r  Mr. F . Cud- 
m ore .
I\lr. a n d  ]\irs. . \ l f r e d  Dobinsoii le f t  
F u l fo rd  on l londny  on rou te  to  tbe ir  
hom e in Oakland. California. 1 hey 
liave been  the  guests  of Mr. and  Jdrs. 
.A.lbcrt Emsley (sen io r)  a t  Stowc- 
Lake L odge  fo r  tlie jiast niomb.
bliss B e t ty  .Shaw ]iaui a .short vi.sit 
to  V ic to r ia  bbmd.iy last.
! bir. B ridgcnnin , of Beiiver P o in t ,  
t I was a jiassenger to b'ictoria on Moii- 
1 I day.
t I Mrs. .Symington ;ind cbild le f t  Ful- 
 ̂ ' fo rd  on F r id ay  for Lo.- .■\r.gek-s, Cali-
E N D U R A N C E  B IC Y C L E  R A C E  —
S a tu rd ay ,  .luly i’Gth, open to  all 
u n d e r  1 S. JMake entrie.s a t  T h o r n e ’s 
Bicycle .Shop. H enry  A venue .  Goo(] 
j1r i7.es. D is tance  •ajijiroximately 5 
miles. See j\Ir. T h o rn e  fo r  par t ic -  
ular.s.
F O R  S A L E  —- L ad y ’s b ro w n  suede i G A R D EN  P /vR T Y — .Ausjiices E a s te rn
Star ,  R u th  Chai.iter, No. 22, S a tu r ­
day, .July 2Gth, a t  th e  hom e o f  Mrs, 
Jefi’ery, E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n .
shoes, size 5, sliglitlv w orn . 'P hone  
20-M.
W A N T E D  —  Buys an d  g ir ls  to  sell 
p o s tc a rd .5 f o r  me. Good com m is­
sion paid. F o r  p a r t ic u la r s  w ri te  
to  B. Shortiifi'o, N o r th  R an g e ,  N.S.
W A N T E D  —  Y oung  York.shh'e boar. 
M a jo r  A.  D. M acdonald , 104-R 
Sidney.
MASSON’S E X C H A N G E  —  Glass, 
p lu m b e r  a n d  e lec tr ic ian ,  u sed  f u r ­
n i tu r e ,  stoves, ro o fs  rep a ired ,  
t a r r e d ,  j iainting. ’P h o n e  109.
F O R  S.ALE— Selected  W h ite  L eghorn  
Cockere ls  f ro m  H a y w a rd ’s ,$25,00 
chicks. D am s’ re c o rd s  all over  200 
-—sires ’ dam s 250 a n d  uji. All eggs 
a t  l e a s t  24 ounce. T w elve  w eeks 
old Ju ly  29 th .  . Y our  choice a t  
.$1.75 each a t  D eep  Cove. C. 
F ra m e ,  Deep  Covm, R.R. 1, Sidney,
G A R D E N  P A R T Y  AND S IL V E R
T E A — .-Yugu-st 2 7 th ,  a t  th e  hom e 
of Mr. and  Mrs.' Bull, .School Cross 
Road, f rom  3 to  6 , u n d e r  ausp ices  




W A N T E D  —  To re n t ,  Ju ly  and 
Augu.st, F o rd  to u r in g  o r  l ig h t  d e ­
l ivery . W ri te  3148 F i r s t  Ave. W., 
V a n co u v e r ,  B.C.
J u l y  2 0 t h — 5 t h  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y  
H o l y  T r i n i t y — H oly C om m union , 
8 :30 a.m.
S .  A n d r e w ’s —  M att in s  a n d  H oly  
Com m union , 1 1 :0 0  a .m.
7 :00 p.m.
V‘";, ;. . . /■ •
P R IV A T E  L E S S O N S — Ind iv id u a l  a t -   ̂
te n t io n ,  a n y  g rade . ’P h o n e  30-X 
Sidney. (  ; " '
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S 
i; L TD . W r i te  US: fo r : ;p r i e e s jb e fc re  
7 ' 7 tP p rc h a s ih g  elsewhere.;; 1401  M ay  ; 
f; ‘/ S t r e e t ,  ‘V ic toria . :: A lex . S te w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .___________________________
W IL L  T R A D E — 1925 F o rd  f o r  cows.
: ; : ;, A , . , . 0  , r  t j  ::‘TT 0a' ; TTtA c t  ."R r .n  d  ; n r
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  2 0 t h  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h - — P a s to r :  Rev. Mr. 
Griffiths. .
S u n d a y  School— 10:15  a.m .
Divine S erv ice -— 11  a .m ., 
iCP.S.-—E v e ry  T u e sd a y  a t  8 p.m.
S i d n e y ,  .St. P a u l ’s  — - P a s to r ,  R ev . 
Mr. Griffiths. '
•Y-
/-ON W A T E R  D IV IN E R
■,
! ."  —
C o u n try  , m ethod . A n y o n e  : 
es ted  ’phone GS-Y S idney.
U sin g  (O ld "  
I t e r -
‘ ‘S u n d ay  S c h o o l - 9 : 4 5 . a . m .
/(  D ivine Serv ice— 7 :30(p .m f
‘Y-P.S:—/E v e r y  Ttiesdav- a t  8 p.m.
S a i t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  -r— P a s t o r ; / Rev. 
i l liam  A llan .
G anges—  - - : , .
S u n d a y  School— 10:3 0  a .m .
Adrfit B ib le  C lass— 11:15  a.m.
P u b l ic  W o rsh ip — 7:30 p .m . 
i'ulford H a r b o u r -  ily.
P u b l ic  W o rsh ip — 2:30  p.m . 
P ^ b & K i s i a b d U n i t e d - C h u r c h T l "
fo rn ia ,  a f t e r  .s|ii-nding a two m o n th s  
A’isil a t  Ftd.ford wlM're tln-y w ere  th e  
g u e s ts  of Mrs. Sym ing t oil’s  .p a re n t>. 
Mr. and  Mrs. T. I'l. l .ce.
Caji', . l.‘rum.mui'd .'I'l-ni tlie <lay ;i: 
Vieteri:! Monday last .
Mr. I’e rey  l lo re l  spent tin* latte! ' 
j ia r l  of last. sveD: ;iu l ' jc tori;i ,  re! urn- 
ing  to F u lfo rd  on .Saturday evening . 
Miss Eliz.-dieili Monk, of V ic to r ia ,  
jinid a  visif, tu B eav e r  PMnt on F r i ­
day.
Mrs. W alte r  C oarley , ;icconipani( 
h e r  dau g l i te r ,  Mrs. Tlios. Isherw oud , 
to  V ic to r ia  on S a tu rd a y .
Mr.s. T. Lsherwood ami son, 2\ladi- 
son. r e tu r n e d  home to  Bowser, H orn  
Lake, via Nanaim o on S a tu rd ay  a f t e r  
-sjiending a  short visit  on th e  Is land  
w h ere  .she was th e  giie.st of I'ler 
m o th e r ,  Mr.s. tV, Cejirley-
Miss E lizabeth  M onk, of A’icturi;i. 
h a s  r e tu r n e d  home fo r  the  s u m m e r  
m on ths .  She is th e  guest of h e r  
f a th e r ,  M r. J. Monk, a t  Beaver Po in t.
Mr. A lex. b lcL en n an ’.s th e rm o m e ­
t e r  a t  B eav e r  Point registei 'ed 90 d e ­
g rees  in the  shade a t  nnon on S a t u r ­
day.
S ev era l  of the telejihone w ire s  were  
p u l  o u t  of commission te m p o ra ry  by 
th e  s to rm  S a tu rd a y  evening.
Mr. T. Reitl jiaid a  short visit  to  
E v en so n g ,  . A hcto ria  th e  la t te r  p a r t  of la s t  week.
I Mr. F r e d  Cudm ore  re tu rn e d  h om e 
i on F r id a y  from a  business trij.) to  
A’ic to r ia .
Guest.s reg is te red  a t  T he  IVhltc 
H o u se  th is  week a re  Mr. P. H. Nel- 
.son. .V ictoria; Mr. an d  Mr.s. C. 11. 
Dickie, Dunc.an; Mrs. F. M . ‘ N orr ish ,  
V ic to r ia ;  S. H. Yate.s, Victoria.
T h e  prize  lis ts  a re  now. r e a d y  fo r  
th e  W o m e n ’s ln .s ti tu te  F u lfo rd  H a r ­
b o u r  Fa ll  Fair.  Anyone in te re s te d  
m a y  ob ta in  a thj/iy b y  ‘ ajijilying to  the. 





■̂1 ■■ ■. ■ ■
•TO .'RENT , ^  F u r r i i s h e i jc o t ta g e s , .  by 
week'; 01/  month.:;: B a th in g ,  .boating, 
stores., ' /Mrs. Em sley , F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bour,;'B..C:. '
W A N T E D — Row boat, m u s t  be; cheap 
f o r  cash. W ri te  ‘3148  F i r s t  Aye. 
W.. V ancouver .  B.C./.
FOR S A L E — Now cdinker b u i l t  cedar  
row'boat.s, $30 up. , L indsay  Boat 
W orks, 84 2 Pow ell  . S t re e t ,  Van- 
-."couver.' ' ‘.
H ope B a y — 11 a .m .
G A M G E S
j B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mrs. II. O. .Allen has  lo f t  f o r  a t r ip   ̂
t(; San F ranc isco ,  ‘whore she will 
r>):send a 'month vi.siting h e r  d au g h te r ,  
blis.s R i t ty  Allen.
IMiss P hoebe  H am ilton ,  of A’ic toria ,
! a.;; b .’cn a recen t  guest of Air. and 
Mrs. G. B. Benson. i
.Mr. C. .Angus, a  re c e n t  v is ito r  to';
'b e  Island from  San Franci.sco, lias 
l e f t  fo r  E n g lan d  a f t e r  s jxm ding a  ; 
few day.s a t Ganges w h ere  ho was , 
the g u e s t  of Cajit. and  Mrs. V. C.
Best a t  “ The .Alders.’’ i
.Miss l .o ’.verby I 'o turned to  F e r n - ‘
.vood, Noj-th .‘salt  Sjiring. on Thur.s-J 
hiy, a f t e r  sjiendiiig a th re e  w eeks’ '
■isit A'-iih r’'icvid< at point; Grey, V an- 
aiver.
Mr. .lack .Smart has r e l t t rn ed  from  
C:au-ouver a f t e r  sp en d in g  a week 
-.v’.tl'i f r i tu u b  the re .
.Miss Mr.rah T u n u ' r  is s jiending the  ’ 
.'"i.i’V'.svH'r lm,'iuuv;s With her p a re n ts , ;  
M.'ijoj- and Mrs. F. C. T u rn e r .  |
Mr. and  .Mrs. Rc'ginahi b’reem an  
:in.i s m a l l  son. of Victlirta . h av e  been 
vi.siting tlie Island la te ly . T hey  w ere  
'lie g u e s ts  o f  Air, aiui .Mrs. H aro ld  
I’rive ill “ .tlere.side F i i rm ” fo r  a w’eelv 
or tw'o.
Mr. Edw iird  W a l le r  r e tu r n e d  on 
F r id ay  la-st fj'om a sliort vi.sit lo  Vic­
to r ia .
Mrs. .Alan. C a r tw r ig h t  and  small 
son have  r e tu rn e d  f ro m  a tw o w eeks 
visit sjient w ith  f r ie n d s  in V ic to r ia .
AHss Dccie Beddis  is v is i t ing  h e r   ̂
j ia ren ts .  Air. and  Mrs. Lionel Beddis. i 
The fo llow ing  ca n d id a te s  w e re  sue- ' 
c-e.s.sful a t  the  re c e n t  e x am in a t io n s  
held  a t  F o rm b y  H ouse School f o r  the  
.Associated B oard  of  Music, Lotidon, 
E n g la n d :  Violin —  Sheila  Hallcy,
i- lem entary  div ision; Helen^ ‘ OO'
house, j i r im ary . P i a n o — Sheila  H a l- :  
ley, low er divi.sion; H elen M oorhouse, 
f le r a e n t j i r y ; Con.stance O xenham , cle- 
m t 'n ta rc ' ;  Win.some ]\1 orris ,  p r im a ry ,  
h o n o ra ry  m ention . _
Mr.s. D. S. H a r r i s  .and son paid  a 
s h o r t  visit to  V ic to r ia  on F r id a y  last.
Mr. L eo n a rd  C ro p p e r  w as  a  pas- 
.--enger to  V ic to r ia  on F r id a y  las t ,  
r e tu r n in g  V'y launch  in th e  evening..
.About 20 of th e  y o u n g  people  f ro m  
th e  Lsland a t te n d e d _ th e  L eg ion  dance, 
a t  Ivlayne Is land  Fridays even ing . Mrs. 
B u t tn c i  sujiplied th e  m usic .
Air. a n d  Mrs. G. ; B. Ben.son and  
d a u g h te r  a r e  Icmving th e  Is land  on 
T u e sd a y  to  .spend th e  ho lidays  in
V ancouver. '  ‘ • ...
Miss P e a r l  AA’ay n e ,  o f  N ortli  V an- 
cottver, is v is i t ing  h e r  s is te r ,  M rs. W .
M. M oua t.  .
‘ Mr. F .  . Jarnes; paid ‘a  sh o r t '  visit.; to  
-V ic lo r ia  on /;M dnday./last./  /' / / ; /
V Miss 'T h o rn to n ,  ’. o f D e e p  C.pye,/ a r ­





B a b e  R u l h ,  b a s e b a l l ’s h o m e  
r u n  k i n g ,  is  o n e  o f  t h a t  v a s t  
i i r m y  o f  p e o p l e  w h o  d i s l i k e  -writ-  
ini;  l e t t e r s .  S o  I n s t e a d ,  h e  u s e s  
t h e  l o n g - d i s t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e .  C a l l ­
i n g  u p  f r i e n d s  a  t h o u s a n d  m i l e s  
a w a y  is  a  n o t  u n c o m m o n  f o r m  
o f  e v e n i n g ' s  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  f o r  
h i m .
H is  t e a m ,  t h e  N e w  A'ork  
A’a n k e e s ,  m a y  b e  o n  t h e  r o a d ,  
m a n y  m i l e s  f r o m  h o m e ,  w h e n  
h e  w a n t s  t o  s e n d  a  m e s s a g e  to  
s o m e o n e  in  N e w  A'ork. H o  j u s t  
“ m a k e s  a  h o m e  r u n ”  b y  t e l e ­
p h o n e .
^  S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Y ate .5 St. ------------    S te p h e n  Jo n es!
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H  j
Rooms w i th o u t  b a th  $1,50 and up ,:  
-with b a th  $3.00 a n d  up. i
1---------------------  — ---rrcr-.i.. — r=2/
CONTRACTOR 1
Builder of H om es— .'•iot H ouses!  
R E P A IR S  —  P A IN T IN G  | 
F. A . THORNLEY  
W rite  S idney  P.O. or  ’P h o n e  28  1
7
JS. T H O R N E ,  H e n r y  A v e . ,  S i d n e y . ;
\ Bicycle R epa ir  .Shoji ^
\ .0 ^  25 y e a r s  ex p e r ien ce  ' ’S 2 i
J.AccoBSories, T ires, E tc . .  G e n e p i l . , 
iKejiair.s, .Soldering. G rind ing .  F i l - > 
I ing, Liiwn Mowers. G u a ra n te e d !  J
Saanich P eninsuia and Guh 
Islands R eview
$1.00 PER Y EA R
B.C. T E L E P H O N E  CO.
E O E 3 0 S
0 » 'R  M O T r O —
Satisfaction and 
Service 1
a r ie t ie s  to  choo.se f ro m !•I®i'23 %'
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  2 ,  S I D N E Y .
and  o u r  sa le sm an  will call. ,
SIDNEY HAIRDRESSING PA R LO R / f/
Cor. F i f t h  St. a n d  O ak land  Ave.  -----------’P hone  SS,‘ S idney , B:C.. ;;
M r s .  C .  M o r g r i d g e ,  P rop . '
M A R C E L  ........    . : . . : . 5 0 c  W A T E R  W A V E  . . . 5 0 c
A L L  C U T T I N G   . . . . .  2 5 c  S H A M P O O     3 5 c  ‘





■: g e n e r a l , H A U L I N G . .  • ,.. ;,./ /  '
M il l  W o o d  a n d  P l a n e r  E n d s  D e l i v e r e d  F r o m  M il l
' ’P h o n e s t 'D a y ,  131; N ight, 27 7 
E .  M. T A Y L O R  : ' .S ID N E Y , ‘B.C.,/;
/ '  / • ' . T H E a It   f.
‘' Y d u  / A R E / ,  I N  Y I T E D ;  ; T 0 : Y I S I T , / O U R / ' / T E A - R O ^  |
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e f e n t a t i v e
C.-------------------------------
..1 M c .O „ so r  . . . d  r. -
ctoria. a r r iv ed  Lif-t wc 
d / th e ;  'suiihn;er'';at/:!l]ie !ne on
CATHGLie
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  2 0 t h  
H a g a n — 9 :00. ;.
S idney—- 1 0 :15.. y.
B ro w n in g  H arbo r .
/ T h e  e le c tr ic a l  Morin .S a tu rd a y
;ShG w a s  t h e : g u e s t  of;,;bIx.‘/ a n d ‘M r s /  G.;. 
/ ‘J . ; / M d u a t / for:/‘aM ew ;‘; 'days,'/and Tater;
o f  Mis£ V io le t  A k e rm an .
. . H ce C re a in 7 S o d a s , /S u n d a e s /a n d /A f te rn b Q n : ; :T e a s / ; - '^ ;F  ....
V E L V E T  IC E  C R E A M  PA C K S W IT H  F R U IT ,  A N Y  S IZ E , TO
T A K E  HOME.
B o w c o t t ’s H igh  G rade  Cakes, P ies  and  B read .
S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  -------------- O p p o s i t e  D a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l    ' P h o n e  4 1
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
S u n d a y ,  J-uly 20 th  
/ T he  Rev. D a n ie T 'W a lk e r ,  of the  
Ghristiaji Mis.sionar.v A lliance , will 
giye a Gospel; .service tonight. C T hurs-  
day) a t  8 o’e ld c k 'ih  th e  S idney  Gos­
pel: 'Hall. ' ''‘"7''
^  '»«»
'^•'7:
H E R E  IS A B A R G A IN  IN NO TE- 
P A P E R — lOOisheets of bond  p a p e r  
( S ’.'ijxSH!) w ith  ,1‘00  envelopes to  
niatc'b, witli y o u r  n a m e  a n d  add ress  
p r in te d  n e a t ly  in b lue  on bo th , fo r  
only one dollar, pos tpa id ,  to any 
a d d re ss  in C anada . O rd e r  youris 
w ith o u t  delay. Tell y o u r  ir icuds .  
Wo have filled o rd e rs  fo r  thi.s same 
qua l i ty  no te jia jier  f ro m  th e  ( iueen 
Gliar'lotte Island* in the. w est to  
Ne'svfm.indlaiul in th e  oast,  and our
' f  L' ’ o L'W"-'-e.' 'HviD
grow n to the  po in t  wlU'To w'o linve 
one f a s t  j'lre.ss devo ted  exclusively 
to  i.he printing- of n o ie p a p e r^ a n d  
,  I , , ,  . . . ,  ,  . . . .  L, --------- ; .  7
BAZAN BAY B RICK  A N D  T IL E  
. W O R K S . I 'h tme S id n e y '9 Y .  .
f U ' R ' E N t  C v h u d i t /m i ib j ,  by the 
'/day,: A, , LaGohrKji/rc, Ap,i'dy“,Satib“
‘ h h to n  'Garage.
NOW ' IS T H E  'TIME T O  BUD roscH 
'a t ,n r  t r e ik  . dud db  aaiminor
;3‘vfU|djVg. J«e do it, .1''- 1.7‘.W(.i],b',
JGfih'/S'I.roid, S idnoy . ' '  .
, iT r y  ihi':.
;. ,,...l ,OC AL 1 1 Y ■. EAR L,,OR ,.,, i
Slslnftlniiff't V’' 
t I 'l 'r inmuuK, SI.i;nn,pf)pSp«:, fw.ir****':;®'’
■' 'fkrilp Tr»'a«pu*.«t». 
7:)UA 'ZEL'1M LL ' Bcnron,''" Avn,
.I’r o p / ..
MT. N E V / T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  2 0 t h
Sunday  School— 2:45  p.m.
0 o i = = r r r = : * o s 3 o :
rh(»n«
F R E N C H  C L E A N E R S  & . DYERS
Dyeing; Specialists
522 G ore  St,. V’ictori.i,  ’plwiu'> 33S6 
\V(:* ra i l  and deliver  W ed. luid .Sat. 
S E A G U L L  INN. D is tr ic t  AgimU 
'P hono  .Siiltuiy 100
    ay ,
night/ './was ‘; res j ions ib le / /H ir / 's ta i ' t in g .  
'a;‘fire ';ih the/'iyoods/about;a /:m ilb /fr‘om: 
the f a rm  of H. T. .\dam&. 'rfl'ifi wa= 
b u t  one o f /m a n y  su eh /h re s ;‘re ‘si.ilting 
th r o u g h 6ut/ Hie th e  ,disirict',"a n d w a * 
soon ox tln g t i ish ed / 'b y ’ a / cre-jv,Under 
t;ho ‘ directio.n (if ‘ the  .’d is tric t f  o rest  
■ranger,; ■ ' /Y''
Mrs. ,H e rb e r t  Dodgsen, a n d  two; of/ 
h e r  cliiblren are gv'esis of .lier nrotlior, 
Mrs, ; F . .Plii'lji.s, liaving,, comi-" down 
from  . V am 'ouver on 'Monday. /'j
M any  par t ies  from. V ancouver  and  
AHct'Oria ari.-'jiolichiying ci.ri the  Lsland 
a t  tire; se v e ra l . beaches,.'  ■ . ' " :
C. 11. Dickie, Gonsi’rva tive  ca n d i­
da te ,  addressed a m eeting  on M onday 
ovenirig last, in l.he ‘ I’orl; 'Wa.slrjngioii 
Ha.]]. 11, G. ..Gc'ott );>resided,, ami
M rs. DicV.ie re n d e re d  a few  fine vocai 
selections.
By Review RoprrKciititlivr j
■Ml. '. ' i l l . ’A I . .  .. j.i ii 'io.g 
vaca tion  wiili Ids parent.x. Dr. mtuI 
.Mrs, IVosi,
Airs T Wi*;-;l aiiii lit H e  daliglih'.t' 
a re  ai.sii v i.,iung Mi.>. U est.
Mrs. Updi.ri’Tiir, o f  A rizuna, i;- Ha,, 
g u e s t  o f  hr)' d a u g h t r r ,  Mrs. f.L A 
Maudo.. , .
" ■-'7 '
IMPERIAL ‘ .Service Slhtioti (
'"'('W7.A.‘,lM!'!!;ey)'^"'
' G A S ,  O I L S ,  ' T I R E S ,  
G R E A S E S ,-Etc;'.
.Agrh'l f«)F,.Sl’A'UTAN R A D IO /  
'P H O N E  ‘1 3 1  '•/ SlD'NEY,"B.C,.'l.
a.and« llo.spit-al, G abges, on ' T u e s ­
day. Ju lv  8 th ,  to  M r. a n d  M rs. A lf red
'Nicholi:. 'Midaughter:/: '7/T:7‘:".i;;'‘/F:̂
W h i l s t ‘a /( ian(:e lie ld ;dn the /pav ihon ;  ̂
on S a tu rd a v  e v e n in g  a t  H a rb o u r
/Fld'use whs. 'in /fu]l/sw ing;‘a n d / t h e  elec-,;
H dc '/n tS O n /w ash iL /i ts /h e ig l^ ^  
tiaO c lo s e ‘b y  w a k s t r u c k / b y / h g h t n i n g  
'and ‘blszed/hijK/: T h i s  ‘ca .use il/ in tense  
ex .d lm eht am orig  thc!‘d an ce rs .  ,■ - ;
7 Misa H e r i ta g e ,  .of. V a n co u v e r ,  will 
be  th e  g u e s t  of;/M:r. a n d  Mrs. H . ‘;Peter 
;ftu'':a w eek. '‘■F "•
’Mi.ss L o rn a  R ogers  r e tu r n e d  .to .St. 
.Joxcph’s 'Ho'spital, Y ic to r in .  on Mon- 
i.iay la s t  iiJ'ter a .short v is i t  o n , t h e  
Islantl, 'where she was th e  g u e s t  of 
her  j'-arents, Mr.' and; Mrs. Jo h n  Rog- 
riv. C ra n b e r ry  M arsh , ■ , , 
j \ l r s , '  J a c k  'F r e d d y  ‘a r r iv e d  / a t  
l,‘.rng<,'s on.: -‘.Saturday,, f ro m  V ancou-  
er. w h ere  she : will: s jjend / a /  sh o r t  
\ u s i t . ■ ' !
'Mrs. Bli'omme ret 'urntid  h o m e , on 
,Satur<lay. a f t e r  sp en d in g  a  few  days 
in V an co u v e r ,  Mr, a n d  M r* .  S trom m e 
III', e r e n te d  Ma.ior Ju.sticc 's j iroperty  
w h e re  thev  have taken  up  res idence .
.Mrs, Ja'ck I’reddy ,  of V ancouver ,  
m 'rived a t  Gange.s la s t  .Saturday, 
w h ere  siie will spend a s h o r t  visit,
Mr, uT'id Mrs. ,1,;. G. Tolson have r e ­
tu rn ed  to  th e i r  Ivome a t  G.angos a f to r  
1,1 ,, d in ,, . 1 , ,,v,u I , ,, ,. ni t  ' 'I !.n 
M;r, .am) Mrs. G ilb e r t  VyUkt-.H have 
!<een K|ieiidiiig a week in Yictorin in
Tl'u*tr
.(iir. [liuU a vimL
i,(.i ‘Viet'uria on .Sunday las t .
Miiw Bhlrley-Wiko't) has. b e e n ‘visit- 
'I'ng l.i'O)'' ,rebi1.‘ivetf, . Mia t i iu i /M rs .  C, 
I‘,,av‘a) 'd .-a t ' .D eep ■ G o v e . ,
'(h'-orr'e J/lli«i Jim,. .rtil'arned .Jroai 
(vF; viidi ;.i:<.''A'i«;tMda„,;w);i'crt/'l.K./ 'n/as a/ 
g;U(,u.t G<r .,i weeli o f  :ML J. I*! Ntelioi!, 
.Rev. W..‘:iia‘wuiri r o tu u ie d  tii 'V an- 
v o m e r  0)1 Tiu.'irsdiiy, ref lo t  viidfiujt:^ 
f r i e n d /  ,;>h' l l ' i r ib d a n d  fori' the-
''Va'cdg.''':. „ ;■'/ '■= ,/ ',
■. a-.'" :'0.: ' g-Lr b'"-/ .X/' / •.' I'd„'.we;-,//-,7. '.■■://■; -/'/•.'///■‘■•A'' 7/i/'7';:':kh ■ / / ' ‘7:./Tw,v''/y/':
~ e ; , ...................... . ..-..'-w..,....' .. ------
n®o“ .I  TP  O I R  / T T C T ^ i r O
S . KI I ?  Q I P iA I Q ’T ’PJ . r .  .DliViiOill
H « . .....• W/ fV/:",, e V ■ :.T •!■. ’ e ■ A U.‘TF 7 22 J'/ 3 T 'W'Tew.i;- "’M''.
alues an d  S ty leso7 W  an d  S ty les
I N F A N T S '  S U N  S U I T S  f r o m  5 0 c  E a c h  
A l s o  B O Y S ' ,  G I R L S ’, M E N ’S  .hiicl W O M E N ’S f r o m  $ 1 . 7 5  E a c h
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GOOD:
And all VEGETABLES in Season!
FRESH uml SMOKED FISH
"  H ' /;/T'-': //' ■
Generfd Vv^oodwork I
b 'a idu  Dihvr;?. F r f i m e *  a n d  h ' l y  | 
M 'T e c i iu  m a n e  1<* o r n e ) . ^
A, ERASER '1 li'cbodi Croiiii l t d . ■'P h . 'S id n e y  3*LR| ' |Q
’      -I..J J 'l
'- 1:1
O ur l ig h t  and  pwsver 
conwUtntly. rornddng o u t  into 
mnv nremi,
Kvery day  new Hues a re  un d e r  
I'OM'Ktn'ieiHon mid e.vifn.-siunrt 
lire b e in g  n i« d «  l o  t-vdsiuiB
lim'fi.
Tedoy'. i t  th e  e ;« e p l io h  to 
fliul n liium.! iniu’ccsri'lde to oUr 
diFU 'diutm n syi-4t:o'n, ,
If  y .a i t  l .v m e  i ; ; ,s . ; it  n o w  otrvi'd 
i iv  .our-  H y s t t im  w o  w i l l  In.* u h i d  
io;,.diiu/u*‘f ■ w ith  ...yoM ;,.tbe 'poMiu* 





And That Moans Us!
JOLLY
B y  R e v ie w  Kei'»»-'(M;<iv'i«nlrv'<v
"/""' 'MAYNib iSh,A'.K'l>, di)ly '/n.: '-;;g:l|(n.‘| 
(-lur'VtM" -l-l-itj Gull .If/ilnnd.H
Rranv!'i‘i.ii’ the  Ci|,rtudian Legimi there  
iWiiH ..,1 I . e ) l e u  I. d;i.m..;i: .hvhl fit the. 
Mayi’ie I thu id  Hall. ’l’h<' vireliertrn, 
which I'lime fi’om <>)']». wav of the 
lie:''], v l . lcb  ll'ie il 'inrer-i W(-,re keen in 
ii|:,;':irer;:ili!(> -f.r Ibei'O W-iJU tOtVOV A 
imitsnli',' im-i and 'evvryimdy bud )'t 
!:hMrui.i;di gmul tune . Ti'ie Jmll w a r
i pS't'-U.jly dew ira led  will) fl«Kf
t . d ’]i6m/|)7,' S idney  '1.12
,A  , GENERAL
'''■"■'/HAULiNG:; .
' ■% rt r - *« n  y ' •»< ' f .1.;.,.'.., 11 it'*  ' ' '
1
‘'S080.-“-rH O K E -
r-.
'"OvI.O'D
I ' b ; - a l l  .Mivyne I d a n d  , 
ill r e  w-r-* u rre.ai m nny vi' it or.* from  I 
F‘-5idl " F'jirimu ■ FemUir, ■ On!i;;u)'n nmi
, ' i u ,1 * i-,.,i.,
'] - Opening:'Bran,cli Yard
* ' ' 'V ' 1 ". a' " *'< 'I
j';;a.'‘';H)ie'in{V 'qmillmv'' Jitep; -in''lujtmvejfi 
'-vi.-'t!».(ti?,, iiy'.nvu'hsrig n u t  i'nr j- jL iuH!
.7 ud :j.ivt :i,'H''r:'ib'7!'::: hi/ '.YJf1,nrif»,.;̂
' ' U-, VH. V .1*11 p--Lm- i r> H t'JT11'' vd
lovmmuffn..:
i .b j i 'm ' i ,"  w i t h  " M r . . ‘ -A e  I ' L - ' l b h v t t i d s f d p  /
V IC T O R IAI P H O N E ' .  ; /» 3 0 O
, cbarptu
, ; ..' /; - -,. -.-a. V
:/7/:'' :7//'‘''7''s 7'/'7;.,'‘:;/;;'̂ ^̂̂^̂̂
PORK S A U S A G E — Per pound    ..................   25c
CORNED B E E F — Per pound      ..............18c
A. HARVEY
S I D N E Y ,  B.C/
7
'PH O N E 31
‘./..hVii/l-'-": ii/fr-,'
'■p /'i/'b'"/-a .7“ :7;qW-7/-v/, :/■ 'M''T •■•-/T-
a , ' , . /
;■-/ ‘',7,■:'///
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I i> A 7  A M H A Y  f* AQM  Q T H H F  ^k,Ji_4
P A Y  L E S SI  P A Y  C A S H  ' P H O N E  1 1 0 - Mg
?  H e in z  Cooked S pag g e t t i ,  1  i  ^  H e in z  .Sandwich Relish ,
I  reg . 12 i-l'C t in  fo r  ...... J - J - U  p er  bottle  ........  ■
I  H e in z  C ucum ber  Relisb, H e inz  M a lt  and  W h ite  ^
I  p e r  b o tt le   ..........  V in e g a r ,  p e r  bo ttle .. . .











Will be he ld  an theF I N E S T  CR EA MERY
B lttter
L.pi'u.2
I i'('»i‘i'. :ii"SpeakersCE NT RAL CREA MER IES
I S L A N D
C. H. DICKIE.
laUnmy J i n j i y  fi' U's'f ■' i 
' 'T!And Others.It. is five t im es  s t ro n g e r  t h a n  G o v e rn m e n t  S ta n d a rd  v a n i l la  and  can  be used with  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  th a n  V an il la  in all cases. I t  gives 
t h a t  delic ious an d  la s t in g  tiuvor to  cak es  which so m a n y  .Extracts 
fa il  to  give. I t  does not. cook out. F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S .
M a n u fa c tu re d  a n d  g u a r a n te e d  by  th e
W .  A .  J A M E S O N  G O F F E E  C O . ,  O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C
»' ■ ,J'. '■ r . i  *, . f  ,i  ■' W.kbi
rransporta tion  from. Deep Cove and return
5 or 30-F Sidne}/-.p n o n
i m rd A nnual F low er 
SlioY/ ¥ /a s  Big Success
t  •
F k l F k
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e or Otiierwise?(C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e  T w o )
(.‘lass 5.5, ra .spberries ,  1 p la te  tp re  
sen ted  bv th e  S a a n ic h  C a n n in g  Co. 
’ t d . ) — 1, M rs. A. L. W ilso n ;  2 . ' Mrs. 
J .  T. H arr ison . O uT L A hoiida/S shou ld  be m oney
O nly One C ent P er W ord  P er Issue
D A T E  S A N D V / I C H E S — A  p o u n d   ..........    -..............-............- - 2 5 c
T O M A T O E S — L a r g e ;  c a n   . . . . . . --------------------------------------------- - -— 1 5 c
C H I P S O —- L a r g e  p a c k e t   ...........    2 2 c
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T  B I S C U I T S — T w o  p a c k e t s   ..........    2 5 c
S U N L I G H T  S O A P — A  c a r t o n   ........................................-................... _ . . . 2 3 c
S P E C I A L  T H I S  W E E K E N D — M a l k i n ’s B e s t  C o f f e e ,  a  p o u n d .  SOc
w
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  ’P H O N E  9 0




r o w ,  w h ile ,  fa r e s  a rc  a l  llxcir  lo w e s t ,  is  
the- t im e  fo r  t h a t  s ig h t s e c i i i ' ;  to u r  a cr o ss  
. CaiT ad  a  . . ; or t l ia  t  l>u s in  e ss  tr ip  y o u  a re  
.‘'V planning! >: A  '"-'yP 'P y  t/.hh'; Pp-'-: 7(:?.:;."','
; Ypii wUi have every bom fort and conycnichce 
en route, yoii can Jirrange stopovers ah<l .sitle 
; trips before you leave, and there is a choice of 
; two o f Canada’s fam ous trahscontiuehtal
V'/iraing,;('/it/t ;//7:::';'('/ .,".:7’7;'
You ihay also g o ‘‘rail and water’’ if  yoii Avish 
7v7 by steam er to Prince Kupert, thence cast 
:/.or'$tht*re’s; .fthilclightful / cruise,;, across-";' the ; ■ 
pi'eal; Lakes IVom Port Arthur to Sarnia.
Stop off’ and golf at .laspcr, or at IVlinaki . . . 
both olfcr attraelive vaealion jiossihilities.
V is ito rs  a t  Sutil Lodge. M o n tag u e  
H arb o r ,  a r e :  Mr. a n d  Mr.s. H. W a r ­
ren ,  M r. R . H en ry ,  M rs. C. H. C ran ­
fo rd ,  D o ro th y  and  M iehae l;  Mrs. S. 11. 
C a rp e n te r ,  Mrs. S. C. M on tgom ery ,
Mis.s E .  A. Limon, iMr. and Mrs. H .
G. S t r a th a m  and  M iss D oro thy  S ta t -  
iham .
G uests  a t  F a i rv a le  F a rm  a re  M rs. 
S inc la ir  a n d  Jo a n  a n d  Sybil.
Miss B ess ie  D a r l in g  wa.s a w'eekend 
guest- o f  Mrs. D. Neiv.
Mrs. a n d  Miss E w a r t  a n d  Miss 
Alice F o s t e r  a r e  g u e s ts  of  M rs. Cyril 
M organ .
T h e  P o r t  M’a sh in g to n  T en n is  Club 
m e t  th e  C ulzean Club a t  Mrs. E lv e r-  
son’s  c o u r t ,  Galiano  (C u lzean  Club) 
won,; 81-54. The l ine -ups  Avere; G ali­
ano— ‘C apt.  W au g h , Mr.s. E lv e rso n :
Col. F l ick , Mr.s. S te w a r d ;  Mr. M oir , 
/M rs .  iB row n; M r. B u rr i l l ,  Mrs. Moir.
P o r t  'W ashington— G. L ogan , Mrs. P .  
G r im m e r ;  S. Pe rc iva l ,  MIrs. B r id g e ;  J.
B. B ridge ,  Mi.ss L o g a n ;  J .  S tig ings, 
Mrs.; N ; , G rim m er.  ■ ■; \
V is i to rs  a t .  F u rm h o u s e  : In n :  M r. 
ia h d  M rs. W’hittaker,:;Vancouver;'.Mri3,
’ K ingsm ill  - a n d  P h y l l i s , ; Powell R i v e r ;
Mr. a n d  Airs. Mrs! R im m er ,  V ah co u -  
yert/ iA Iiss i  /N oblb ; , . : . ;V ancouver;M iss  
T ay l6 ry ;/ .yancouyer;/ ; .A Ir .  and  M rs. 
G ray , V a n c o u v e r ;  Airs, ( a n d  i/Miss; 
;T h b m p sp n ,(y :m c o u v e r  ;(Mr. a n d / M r  
i F le tc h e r  a n d  Thi.sbe, V ic to r ia ;  D. 
'‘N ash , y a h c p u v e r  tiM iss/IJayidge^ V a  
c o u v e r ;  Airs. K irk n ess .  V ic to r ia ;  Airs, 
an d  M a s te r  S tocom be, V a n c o u v e r :
Air. Alacpherson, V a n c o u v e r ;  Ali; 
Alacpherson, V a n c o u v e r ;  Airs. Gais- 
fo rd ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  N. E . K im m , A'an- 
;couyer7:; M iss:://G illura/L  V a n c o u v e r  ;i 
Miss W ilson , V a n c o u v e r ;  Al.iss B im - 
wbod,:": 'Vancouverf; Air.; Z im m erm an  
(by ’p l a n e ) . V ancouver ,  
j:, Air. C. H. /'Dickie;, ‘. .Cohservatiye  
j c a n d id a te  in  N a n a im o : federal::fidihg,; 
irece ived ./a /  hearty/we]come;/:\vhen/:he: 
/a d d re s s  ; a ‘ C onse rva tive  m e e t in g : :  he ld  
' h e re  . recen tly ,  i Air. Zala  - a c te d  a.s 
eh a irm an .  Air. ;W. Aliller Higgs also, 
sjioke in  th e  in te r e s t s  o f  Air. /D ic k ie . . 
Airs. Dickie s a n g  a  n u m b e r  of  .songs M i 
n n u  c a n n i f i i i j s  w e r e  t i u r v e t i ,  A i r s ,
W. Aliller Higgs, : AIr.s. Donald N e w  
and  Airs. V. Zala b e in g  th e  lio.ste.sses 
f o r ' t h e ,  evening.
■ Air. a n d  Alr.s.: G-. IT. Dickie w ere  
gue.sts o f  Air. an d  AIr.s. Aliller H iggs
Class 56,lo g a n b e r r ie s ,  1 p la te  (p re -  
.seined bj' t h e  S a a n ic h  C a n n in g  Co. 
L td . ) — 1. Alr.s. E. W . D a rc u s ;  2, Mr;s.
H. Kelsey.
C lass oS, peaches ,  1 pilate o f  3— 1, 
Airs. A. L. AVilson.
V e g e t a b l e s  
Class 59, co llec tion  of  vege tab le s ,  
no t m ore  t h a n  6 varie tie .s— 1, J .  A. 
N unn .
Class 60, b ean s  ( b r o a d ) ,  lo n g  pod, 
12 pods— ‘i ,  N. G u r to n ;  2, Alr.s. L. 
L ea rm o u th .
Class 61, b e a n s  (dw 'a rf)  g re e n ,  12 
pods— 1,: Airs. AI. BoTyman; 2, J .  A. 
Nunn.
Class 62, b e a n s  ( d w a r f )  w ax , 12 
pods— 1, J.; A. N u n n .  -
Class 64, b ee ts  ( ro u n d )  , 6 ro o ts —
I ,  J . -A .  N u n n . '  '
C lass 65, c a b b a g e  (p o in te d ) ,  2 
heads— 1, J .  A. N u n n .
; 'C lass 66, c a r ro ts ,  6 ro o ts — 1, Airs. 
;J. T . /H a r r i s o n ; :  2 ;7 j ./  A .‘ N unn .
/ Above 14!:; p r ize s /]n -e sen ted  b y  ;the 
‘North: an;d ‘ S o u th  , S a a n ic h  | Agricul- :  
tu ra l  Society.
; / Class; 67, le t t i tce ,  c a b b a g e , : 2 heads;: 
Ml/:'/AIrs. '/A./"L/-;^'W iisony ,/ /2 ,';/ J iy /A-; 
N unn .
Class 68. l e t tu c e ,  cos, 2 h e a d s — ly  
J. A. N unn .
Clas.s 69, peas ,  a n v  v a r ie ty ,  12 
pods— 1, J .  A. N u n n ;  2, Airs. E. AV. 
D arcus.  ' . -
Class 70. tu rn ip s ,  w h ite ,  3 ro o ts —  
1, -I. A. N un n .
a t / ‘T h e  H a v e n . ”
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE AGENT  
NO TARY PUBI.IC
1
licl.-dts on mile i lnily n i i l i l  
Sffif, .'Idi/i, j r i l / i  r e t u r n  
l i m i t  OeSnher .'ilsl.
a.7,r»
''/lU '■'■y IJ
TO EVE!W W HERE IN CANADA
For . fnf i tr inns ioa  'ii 'riu- o r  Col t  
0 /  F, K A R LE, Di»trlcl Pnitja/nBcr AKcnL V ic to r ia ,  B.C
BEACON. A V E ‘P H O N E  91
: 9; ‘Lihby’'; peiudu*:;; 'A c'r- I hi 
, Eihhybs 'A]fS’)caC,£-,)Ze 
:);‘c r / i ln "
. / L i i i h y l i i b / p p
' Mcdihiii,/(it) 
l . ih liyC  Vint) '-Lpaf, h'nlyc;
W 1 U 2 > S  L A  J / i.V ,  , «.X4l V
y£miety,;:,:6/.dn:;:plate7—i ,  J .  .-V. N unn .
P h o t o g r a p h y  
/ /C ldss  .72,/, collection/ o f 1 2//;gardeh 
phbtographs,.:/mi3st/ be  ./take.n/': by /  ex 
h ib i to r  ( p f e s e n te d  /by  th e  /Clmlet)  -L- 
1, Mr.s. B. D eacon . ',
;/ Class/.7 3 , / /collection/ of 6 garden /  
photographs, ;must; be taken' by ex- ' 
hibitor (p resen ted  by J .  C ritch lev)— - 
l. ' Aliss V. D undas; 2, V. E. G oddard .
74, (•‘nlnvfj’O-
m e n t — I ,  Airs. E .  A . N e l s o n ; 2, Airs. 
J .  J .  W hite .- / / , , , ' ; -  7 / /  ';.7-/:..
; : Class ;7 7 5 ,  / P h o to g ra p h  / o f  ‘ s ing le  
fllower,, ( p r e s e n te d “:.by, Alr.s. .Redver.s 
Sinilh)^—1, V; E . L. G oddard .
Those  who .so k in d ly /  a c te d  a s  
.judge,s f o r  th e  .show/ w e r e :  R. AI. 
P a lm er ,  Cobble H i l l ; Jobn/Hutc]:!ison, 
R ockhom e G a rd e n s ;  F .  .S. P e m b e r ­
ton , V ic to r ia ;  A . Nicholls, a n d  J .  E., 
McNeil. ' ' "
; . l /
aPCTss'ru-
;k .
O ften  w hat otherw ise would be a real, 
beneficial vacation i.s spoiled by th ough ts  
o f  th e  co s t— perhaps by the  th o u g h t o f  
sacrifices to  be m ade afterw ard.
G e t the  g reatest pleasure an d  benefit by saving 
well in  advance. Enjoy the  th rill o f  anticipation 
as well as th e  carefree holiday itself.
R egular deposits, begun  w e l l  ahead  o f  
tim e, and  p u t in  a separate account i f  
desired, will ensure th e  k in d  o f  holiday 
, you  w ant to; have.
, / / / / / | ' ' ' 7 | / ^ / / - / - |  
Establishad iS l7
T o ta l  AssCl̂.s i . i  iixt.ei.3 of i'liOO.060,000 
M a n a g e r ,  S i d n e y  B r a n c h
Mayne Island Guests
G R E A S I N G ,  O I L I N G ,  S P R I N G  S P R A Y I N G ,  C . \ R  W A S H I N G  
A N D  P O L I S H I N G ,  B A T T E R Y  C H A R G I N G
Prmu!:)!, c a re fu l  i i l ten t io n  g iven  to  nil w ork . .Satisfaction
g u a ra n te e d .
D a r  DAY C)R N IG H T  S E R V IC E  'IKC;
G uests  r e g is te re d  nt G ran d v iew  
..odge, Mivyno Lslnnd, la.st. week w e re ;
Mr.s. I lu rvey . V ancm ivcr ,
SENT OUT OF VICTORIA AND VAN- 
COUVER IN THE LAST TEN 
MONTHS FOR FOREIGN
i  , . i l  i t  C-I1V-.1 1,
U u.ss. V a n c o u v e r ;  .M.r. W illiam s, Vnn- 
i c o u v e r :  -Mr, 0 ,  11. Nelwon. V ic to r ia ;  
i to , ,  n  Dim,-p.  D o . v ' u T
lir.s, W. A. .ItoJbns, \ 'am ;-ouver; .Mrs.
Hogg, b-<itidun, O n t . ;  Mrs. T .  Ec- 
clos, V a n c o u v e r ;  /Mr, J, Hollins,' V anM  
'cf'mver; .iLiek 'RolHp/. Y an co u
v o r ; >.M ift.it - Bolk' ■ -Rollrnsi V'-ime-it-n 
!-./'-lv-.. -C,-.R.'spav-age, /■Vtetorin; .J!r.- Q. 
W..,..bitiw«.l,. Vi-ct-arinj. /M r. /W../.I7: E lqii.  / 
,7 uiH’-ouvi-r; .AMi-.;;! ..E,, (..iD.ipf, \-’icjp,rij('; 
/M.ish: A, 'E. OxenUnry., New W estnsitrE  
u e r ; ;  ,Mr,.s, V, .Bcfln-ei, .Victtirin ; . .Mr. 
N/ A!;';/Ci"ee'm'/;Ntvrth ,Vn,n'<-m)\'cr; 'Miep 
^l,'., hbw').l:l.t,'-,,V!-iiuM.»n.'ver-;, .,,M:iHs;','/.K. 
8ivunders,, / Now ; Wmd.n)i)fttcr'; -A,!r;k 
b).Vi'J‘igh,t., ; ini,d,; two,/; clidtliTPy, ‘iNbOh:,
G . i i n g r .  9 7 ;  R p »., 7 8 - Y  — B o a c o n  A v e S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
You m ay think the little you m e m akes no 
difference* but just th ink  it over and you 
will see tli£it it does. K eep our hom e larmera 
/.'■/prosperousby using'-—'/.
''.'/.'/' / / - :S A L T .S P R IN G /IS I ,A N D  R U T T E R  /-',„. al 'dOc per lb, ' 
PALM  B U T T E R  (MtuJfl in V ic lo r in )  a t  3Bc p e r  Ih.
O U R  O W N  B R A N D  (M ad«  *,n Alt>«r>») ,18c lb.
'" ■:l;."-'XT-L/"'--"Th« B r i l '  -RLOCK: B U T T E R  o n '  But 
_  -- M ftikel « t -$1.1(5 P e r  Block.
. . . . . . . . :  -Wo., c a r r y .  a u c I i . a . . ; .ya i1 rd .  a t p c k  , y « , a i ' n c i u i .-.no t, .  .-ia,!n-d- vl^owlicry.----
'.-//,/foir./y»ur..4*£i('juir<jnHint(t,
.- .-.n;.-; --'-■OUK-'.PfUCEK: A IM T .R K iin 7 :-A N l)  :T1IIS .J.S':'TI1E HTl'lRlv'-' W H !'n .E  F'f*R'Vl(''V': T8 A '11.MMT. ' .i .lu.*.... k .m*!,...
Lvl Uf' In' o f  ncrvico to  ymi,
-' C*I>MFV T P  A n iM f' pf\ I Trv
. v O . ,  - L  i  i J .  - - -
;://’PHONES:;;I7:ahd 18 A -L l./SIDNEY/B.C.
2.3c
/ R u n. G E T  OUR P R IC E S  - ON F R U  (T  
J A R S ," R i n g s , T O PS . e t c i /-. -
PHONJf .T,
t
I.rirgt ngd va r led  ;-!took -o.f Th/'sv 
' a n d :  uHftd;l"l 'EAT-'l’: . f . |S 'b h d  'GOOIv//; '  
HT<'V\M’‘. S ,  /( ''rseca f r o m  'Sb.OG,'  
Ilr ing  your  old iM.'atcra mid got. 
tlu 'm niiulo ltb<' new, good job  
(iiiavnntm'd. 'P'ricbrt- rnnsonfibUi. 
P IF E F IT T IN C . IN A L L  ITS 
B R A N C H E S
D. CRA IG
’P H O N E  60  S ID N E Y , B .C ,
.... At .25c Each ..
A IT U n 'T  L O A F  C O N T A IN IN G  ' 
A V A l..N U TS.; 'C H R nR IFS '
,.'M«n;(.RA,Sb|.N.S ‘ ..::/
/ : ' ' 'Yo ur  ■ - Mo« ciy’ r t li/'- \Vi Ui '■
; the...; ravages '-p:f-the Forest'. .Itire,-/ 
.bwt.:hdt everybody,realizes/that-;. 
;:jiev'enty/percent;/of;/:pur,hres.;:in:- 
1929 were p reven tab le; in' o th e r  
w.o.rds,-; they.'were due simply, to 
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